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Aurora'sApril Course Schedule
Phonefor details250-491-0642
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pm $3
Mondays.Meditation.6:45
Comeexperience
a guidedmeditation
whichis
channelled
by Dee.Everyweekis a newexperience.
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Healtha HolisticTeachingCentre

Emotionalt, Physical
"R CallforSpiritual,
private
a
sessionof IntuitiveReading
Reflexology,Ear Candling,Kinesiology
plus ....Vitamins,Gifts,Incense,
Books,Music,Crystals,Aromatherapy
and a LendingLibrary.

Aurora'sNaturalHealthCentre

Wednesdays
April 12 . IntuitiveTraining10 weekCertificate
Course 6:30pm,$275&GST,seedetailsbelow
Thursdays
April 13 & 27. Introto Geo121 . $10. 7 pm
A numerical,
digitalgeometric
language
thatallowsus
to directlycommunicate
withvastfieldsof information.
6y usingGeo Tranyou can permanently
reprogram
yourselfso thatyou livethe lifeyouwerebornto live.
l .tl i ',,;1

3284 Hwy. 97 North,Kelowna
(besidethe Sheepskin
Store)

ConnieBrummet

Tuesday.CelestialLight RaysMeeting
April18.7 pm
ForthosewhohavetakentheIntuitive
Training
Course
thisisa once-a-month
classwherewewillbepracticing,
learningandsharingnewideas.

...r,,i .:

April14,15 & 16 . HealthFairat Chapters,
FREE

pnone
250'491-0642

April28,29& 30
SpringFestivalof Awareness
in Naramata.
lwill be a presenter,join me!

Facilitator

'rl
s

Intuitive Ti'ainingCertificateProgram. Kelowna
Evening Classes
Day Classes

April 12th Wednesdays 6:30 pm (10 - 3 hr. classes)
May 9th
Tuesdays
9:00 am (10 - 3hr.classes)
Investment:
+ GST
$275.00

Remember
back...Haveyoueverfeltlikesomeone
wasaroundbutnobodywasthere?...
Heardyournamecalledor a voicein yourheadandagainno humansaidanything?...
Howabout
knowing
something
beforeit happened?...
Youmighthavehadimagesor dreams(whensleeping
or awake)thatjusthappened
to cometrue?...
We haveallbeengiventheabilityto useour
intuition,
we justneeda littleearthlyguidance.Comeandlearnwithlikemindedpeople,howto
developthesegiftsto betteryourselfandothers.A sampleof the courseoutline:Auras,Intuitive
Readings,
plusmuch,
Chakras,
Manifestation,
Pendulums,
Energy,
PastLives,Psychometry,
muchmore.
ConnieBrummet
is a Clairvoyant,
Psychic,
HealerandTeacher.Conniehasbeenstudying
NaturalEmotionalHealingtorthe lastnineyears.As a child,shefelt,heard,sawandknew
things,whichfamilyandfriendscouldn't
explainto her,andso shewascompelled
to pursueher
ownquestfor knowledge.
As shecameintoadulthood,
with
throughconversing
andlearning
teachersand peoplewithsimilarperceptive
andintuitivequalitie.s
hergifts.
shehasdeveloped
Shehasbeenaskedto shareherknowledge
anddiscoveries'with
otherswhoeitherseektheir
ownpsychicunderstanding
or thosewhorequirea personalintuitivesession.
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25% + Cteirance

with comfon

on discontlnued ltems

Fcrolrsarrb Bcq.rnb
Ntcrnatlve SVtl'{fntalml

Pcraonal

Searches donefor rare and out of print
Metaphysical and Spiritaal books
I

pfunefor

elopolralwsarlr

I

P11.76t-6222 fax 761-6270
ttot Ellis Street, Kclorvr.ra, B.C.
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light and durable
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FORWOMEN
ANDHERBALS

lr : eek r:n d R e tre a ts - $ l 5 O/w e e k e nd
r MeditaUon for Dally Livtng
. Mask Maklng for Healing
. Herbs'for Health
o Forage and Gather
. Tea, Salve & Tincture Making
o ktting Spirlt Speak Through Art

f
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For information contact: Virginia Graham-Smith

L.

Box l3O8 Barrlere.B.C. VOE IEO 250-672-0149
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"bodyCushlgttli
music,
scented
lotions
and
ofu,
---tdaxing
su?port sys:ems,bolstefs, g

rcsrs qnd Irtoft ...

Out with the old,
in with fie new
Up to $I50 rade-in value
for your usedmassage
table!

Sprirr g lVater

Exceptional
Taste
Bottledat source

Eprings

rl

massagetaDles anct accessorles

\-.
Askaboutour
Free 2 Bottle Trial .

www.massagecraft.com
email:mclamassagecraft
.com

Minding Our Bodies
& Finding Our Souls

Wise

Woman

The passingintoa new millennium
appearsto be an opportunity
for manyof
us to searchfor deepermeaningin our lives-a meaningthat must transcend
materialismand "canned"spirituality.We have lost contactwith our bodiesin
our computerized,
automatedsocietyand as a resultour awarenessof sensory
inputand outputhas becomefragmentedand dulled,contributing
to escalating
violenceand intolerance.lf we fail to becomeaware of our bodiesand the
messagesthey are impartingto us, we takethe riskof damagingour healthand
contributing
to the negativerealitiesprevalentin the worldtoday.
The ancientyogins realizedthe imporlanceof the mind/bodyconnection
and evolvedpracticalsystemsfor spirituality
and discoveryof the soulthrough
physicaldisciplines.
In a moderncontextwe willsharefromour personalstudies and chosendisciplinesthe practicalapplicationsthat promotemind/body
awareness.Most of us have alreadyshiftedinto a new paradigmof health,a
vitalone that valuesour own internalauthoritymorethan the externalmedical
authority.With a reorganization
of how we make healthdecisions,comesthe
needto establishnew relationshios
withour healthcareoractitioners.We know
thereare as manydifferentapproachesto creatinghealthas thereare ways of
treating"dis-ease",so how do we deal with the informationoverloadand still
havefun?
One thing is for sure, most of what we have been broughtup to believe
aboutour bodiesand our healthdoes not allowus to journeyalongthe path of
with muchsupportor certainty!This can be veryfrustratinguntilwe
self-healing
discovernew perspectives
that allowus to fullyintegrateour beliefswith effective therapies.In our experienceas healthcare practitioners
we are assisting
peopleto experiencethe wholenessof their bodiesand minds in a new way.
Beginning
withthe importance
of mind-body
communication
throughthe nervous system,we learnto appreciatethe needfor physicalactivity.Fromtherewe
can find out how to use our mindsto createmore freedomof movementand
finallyacknowledge
the powerof the mindas the ultimatehealer.
We are offeringan eveningworkshopto stimulateyour mind/bodyawarenessand increaseyourabilityto navigateon yourhealingjourney.Pleasejoin
us to learn,laughand celebrateyourexpandingawarenessand the abilityto live
lifeto its fullest! Seead below

Weekend

for women
35yearsand
beffer

S e p f1. 5,l 6l'17

Naramata,
BC
Rifesof Passage
WiseWoman
Circle
AutumnEquinox
Celebration
g,theCrone...
Crownin
plus40workshops
fo honor,
educate,
share
give
and blessings
to eachother!

Minding YourBody & FindingYourSoul
The new paradi gmfor l rcal th
Spend an evening learning to integrate your mind and body!

The
Program
WiseWoman
willbein
the lulv/ Ausustedition
of ISSUES
Maeazine
lf youwouldliketo
insfrucfor beonour
listpfione
mailing

1.888.256.9929

pm
Tuesday,
April 1Bth,7:30-9:30
Speakers: Dr. BarbaraJames, Chiropractor

A NewParadigm
of Stewardship
Dr.John Goyeche,Psychologist
YourSoulin YourBody
On Finding
M
Practitionef
SandraBradshaw,Feldenkrais
Possible
Moving
to Makethelmpossible
Tickets: $10 at thedoorat the Coast Capri Hotel, Kelowna
250-868-2951
Formoreinformation
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CHANGEYOURPATTERNS,
CHANGEYOURLIFE
byCharmaine
Wagner
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We loveto readand seestoriesandfairytalesabout I
of heroines
thejourneys
andheroes.Thetriumphant
sucii'
cessof anyheroine/hero
bringsjoy fromourhearts,
tears :
fromoureyes,anda feelingof wholeness
fromourSouls.
' ,Clrnlrdlrrnlzrlfurt-bcrls mrda
Butwhydo we havethesefeelings?Whatis a heroine? !
|
' bcct.nlua -bngrreilng7rcdurlAndwhatis thejourney?
I
journey
The
oftheheroine
andheroisthesame.HowCrescent
MoonDuveb
ever,for eachgenderthereare uniqueaspectsthatac- |
(h[
rouke: r-877-76s-28t6
6m
company
thequest.Thefocusin myworkshops
andcouni
t
or
765-ff.9in Kelo.r,rna
journeyandhowwe,aswomen, \i\j=-6der
sellingis ontheheroine's
your AlpacaWool SleepSerTodayl
needto becomeawareof thecultural
andgenderdynam- t
icsthattoucheachof us in ourownuniqueway.
L---.=
Doyouthinkyouarea heroine?Doyouknowsomeonewhois a heroine?Whatdoesit meanto be heroic?
change,
andtheenergyto support
thatchangeistherewithin
I hadneverthoughtof myselfas a heroineuntilI truly
us. We havea choice.We canchooseto repeatour patwhatthewordmeantthroughexperience.
To
understood
ternsor we canchooseto change.Whatis yourchoice?
be a heroineis to courageously
embrace
the'duality',
the We are all heroineswhenwe recognizeour dual nature
positive
ANDthenegative,
thatexistswithinus andwithin andtheconditioned
patterns
in ourlives.Thisis whenour
theworld.lsn'tthatwhatthe heroinedoesin thestories? journey
trulybegins.I wantto sharethatjourneywithothShefacesandovercomes
somegreatobstacle,
somegreat
ersas theyresolvethe dualftythatappearsin theircondifear,and allowsanotheraspectof herselfto emergeand
tionedpatterns.Throughmeaningand change,our UNexpress
itself,
andthus,conquers
How FOLDING
theunconquerable!
journeywillbringgreaterpeace,harmonyand
glorious
is thatmomentof triumph!
withourselves,
withothersandwith
loveinourrelationship
The heroineis thatpartof us,the Soulwithin,which
theworld.
breaksthe barriersand entersintothe 'shadowlands'
of
It is mybeliefthatwhenwe trulyknowandlivethelife
ourunconscious,
embracing
thatwhichwe haveforsolong of a heroine,
we notonlychangeourindividual
livesbutwe
deniedor repressed.Howoftenhaveyoublamedothers
touchtheheartoftheplanetandchangethelivesof people
ratherthantakeresponsibility
for yoursituation?Do you everywhere. Seead below
everfeelguilty?lt is onlywhenwe acceptour 'shadow'
nature,
withan openheafi,thatwe receive
that
thehealing
comeswiththequalityof Soulthatseeksto express
itself.
NREYOURENDY
TOCHRNGE
Haveyou everaskedyourself
"Whyis this
thisquestion,
ANDYOURLIFE?
YOURPATTERNS
happening
to meAGAIN?"I have;andduringmytwentysevenyearsof studying,
I have
teaching
andcounselling,
THEHEROINE'S
JOURNEY
patterns
discovered
thatwe developpositiveandnegative
CHANGEYOURPATTERNS,
fora reason.Ourpatterns
serveus andgiveus meaning.
YOURLIFE
CHANGE
Thechallenge
is to discover
of painandconthemeaning
patterns.
flictin ourconditioned
withCHARMAINEWAGNER
Sometimes
we areafraidto change,andthisis natuB.Ed.,M.A.,M.Ed.
ral. We oftenbecomeso entrenched
in ourpatterns
that
they becomecomfortable
in spiteof the conflictthat we
Workshop1 May 6th
experience.
Weclingto lhe oldway'because
thatis what
Workshop2 June 3rd
we know,andchangebringsthe unknown.Thisis where
the heroinein us cancomeforth;for we canbe assured
Beginto discoverthe Heroinewithin
thatif a patterncomesto ourattentionit istimeforchange.
Beginto discoverthe Meaningand Joy inherent
lf we areexperiencing
a patternthatis causingdisruption
in your conditionedpatterns
in anyaspectof our lives...within
ourselves,
in our rela250-762-9803 Kelowna
Fordetailsand registration
tionships,
at work,etc....it is a signalthatwe arereadyto
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one,but he bit my brotherso we let it go and Momgot us

_

:ffilitFffi;J""il'ffi!1#:ff:ffii':',:?
from the pet shop and was told we ownedtwo of the same
sex. I putthemin a cagewithonlya littlehaytill I hadtimeto
buildthem a home. Severaldays later,I noticeddead baby
rabbitsin the cage.They had lrozento deathfor fall had arrived.Thiscameas a surpriseand a shockand I decidedthat

, nuonuoenougn
orraoorrs.

ffiG

EasterEggHuntW....^lTl|T.*,"9]:,,."tl".?1I9]1gT5l|i:-S..l",..lil?"l.
five yearsago, I noticeda youngrabbithangingout around
recognize
Dovou
thedreamv-eved
sirr?
ff;]ffi:rXXi il::::
ll' T:,yla ff#::fflf ir: :"JJ,?::,:::?H

wasfouror fiveyearsoldandstilllivingin M'"1'9:il-t-:11T *ooipir" getring
moved,the rabbitdecidedto moveacross
woredressesor whiteclothesafterwe to""l]:j^::.::::1
inl-.tr""t and tiveundera vacanrbuitding.
severatpeopte
whenI wasseven' I askedMarcelwhatkind
t""u" c"rrot,for him/her
andwecangetwithina couptefeet
:lti:ty"^:I"
wouldliketo seeon thismonth'sfrontcover.anl
oJn-, but he keepshis distance,
standingup on his hind
pictureof
"AnEastsreggpicture,'so I dugdeepandfounda ][?..11i1
r"gr'"r he surveysthesituation.Noticing
whenhe is outof
myrabbitandtoldheroneof mylavourite
stories.'
niEing
ir
magical
for
a
moment
me,
and
I
himthe
consider
-,----:-Therabbitis onthetabtebecause
myMomwi^:]:Ilil^g
,"r.lt rottneiui-y Carrot.
to be a painterandwastoldby herteacherto
qlilt:
in thelastthreemonths,I havehadfourone-hour
deep
ing liveobjects' My rabbitseemedcontentPl"_t!::
to p?::^319 massages
on myteftshoutder.
lt tooktwosessions
to loosen
|
seemedcontentto watch'Thebabybottlewasm{:]"]fl!l
Afterthethirdsesil;y neckso tharit didn'tfeetpinched.
Momusedit as a contrast
to giveperspective
going
JLn,
wnicn
fefi
tike
needtes
inro
my
vertebrae,
I coutd
1".1"-?i:ll^1:
shewaspainting'
Thepileof Eastereggsis anadded
artistic ieii sensations
jawbonefordaysas myskull
in theopposite
touchon mypart'
myfourthsession,
shifted.During
I couldfeela deep,subile
.,^L--^^rall
-,, the
^L- L-r:r-.
As childrenwe celebrated
no"olYt1110-.:]-"1 r"n."tion in theopposite
hipjoint. Doingyogaafterwards
I
Easter,Dadhid brightlycoloredeggsall *"-i tl-"^,19T!-] couro
pul wasintenseon the
turther
fonvard,
but
the
stretcn
likedthe gameol lindingthembutfoundthat e1111?j:
tighi"g. Aftermywatkandfora fewdaystater,thehipached
thanonegavemea tummy-ache'
sometimet^il-Y-t-T"-Tl:
slowtybackintoproperatignhoping
thatit is rotating
laterwhenI discovered
a losteggandtheniLtStttd9^:I9'j "iJl
"rwnicnwil anowtheopposite
meni,
shoutder
to drop.whenI
whenI becamea MomI carriedonthetradition
bit::'t",h:9 sianostitrandtuneintomy body,I noticethatmyfeettiketo
to smallchocolate
eggsthatwerefoil-wrapp"_dj
with
iorrio m" outside
edges.Tenyearsago,I wasstruggting
grewthe huntsbecamemoreserious'Theone,tl]jjd:
I relT_b::
priri"gup the insideof my arches,as my feetcoltapsed
inthebestis the yearI won' My boyswerenoyj::n1g"::
have
ir"io. rurvnecknowcrinksandpops,as thevertebrae
:f
14' 16 and17 andtherewasa fosterboyandR-ae'ly
mybonesto readjust.I takethisto be
lis_- roo."n"oup,ailowing
band'I decided
to hidtheeggsonlyinthefrontro^oml:I:l:
gooosignas I wantthe pressure
fromdeepwithinto reu
wiseit gottoocomplicated
andtooktoolong'Typica.l
I
why
am
hotding
LJr.
to,
I
no
tonger
remember
thattension.
!la"^tl
Moms,I wasalwaysasllingthemnotto leavetheirdirt{-"191!::
cn"ngingthewayI watkandstandtakestimeandpatience
lyingaround,
andthenightbeforeI reminded
themto clean wiin'myseff,
and
bothof whichI havetotsof. I amdelighted
upthefrontroom'butit didn'tgetdone'
honored
to be giventhisjourneytowardsself-realization.
EarlyEastermorning
I spentan hourb"i"-g,Y:1-91"-1i"-" lrrrvintentfor the year2000wasn'tctearuntitnow,but
andhideonehundred
eggs'Toputthiscontestintoperspec- thenI hadn'tmadethetimeto focuson it. when I wasout
tive' thiswasseriousstuff' I sewedor taped
-?99s.']]!-l!: *"rr,ingtheotherday,it cameto me:mygoatis to feetmore
curtains,
tookapartlightfixturesandanything:!:
at age50thanI didwhenI wasage
andhealthier
ll^":fl
to hidethemin' whenthetimecameforthe.h^unt,
"n"igeti.
andcannowfeelmyeneris.
i ."rt"tntyam moreintuitive
l^t^?ly_t
wereorganized'
Theydividedthemselves
g"ti. oooy.EachdayI understand
a titilebetterwhattakes
'nl1*-9_t:^Tt: ily
movingthe furnitureintothe middleol the room,
tevetsdownandmakesmyeyesreerheavy.Eat::1'_thiig
eachpiecebeforeputtingit back'when the.cot-:lilgJ?t ing"n"rgy
foodsthatrebuitdmy systemis easierthan
hign-dr"tity
done,theywerefiveor six eggsshodof the hundred'
T,h"Y
loodistooabundant.I havealways
rnfact,sometimes
questioned
my countingability'for theywere
"ulr.
with
whatever
I wasdoingon a dayr"ri
n"ppv
and
satisfied
job' I grinned
fromeartoear'^sure_th9y,h"d
no-t to-oavtevetandnowthat I feettikeI havea missionanda
donea thorough
lrylnglald
I walkedo""l,J:_I:_t-1'91 uirion,tifeis reailygood.I am gratefut
to laugh'with greatsmugness
I
for anthe btessings
pickedat theheelof a dirtysock.lying
andgingerly
underit. g"tJro. the universe,
teachesme
tor eachdaysomeone
Dale,theyoungest,said,"Mom,youwouldn'tl"
aboutbeinga
iometning
aboutmysetfandmy perceptions
moreas the eggsrolledout ol the dirtyro"f lglT:l,t".te
y:"ytrrvurvrrr''
Divine.
nrr"n.
we
YYticrrtictrrsPcrrAD.,r
of
the
are
al
iparks
ll:_ffll
and lgloateolior abouta week.Afterthat,Inoticedtheir "e"'arr'
sockswere no longerlett lyingaroundthe front room.
I have been caretakerto rabbitsmanytimes in my life.
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Mi.ndfulnessMedi"tationRetreat

Jon Scott and ShannonAnima

Vipassana

For individuals and couples
seeking a breakthrough
to deeper love and intimacy

with Robert Beattg, M.s.w,L.c.s.w.

IntegrativeBreathwork. Conflict to Connection
Healingthe Heart. ConsciousCommunication
Tantric Sexuality. Authentic UndiminishedSelf

MaA 19'24 at Naramata
Centre
Meals and accommodation
5 nightsand 15 mealsfor $345 (C) Doubleand $395(C) Single

\1,\\' l9 - 2 | . KE[,O\,\',NA

lnformation& RegistrationcallBrianHughes
250-496-4199
or work 250-770-1200
emaiI: naramatal @hotmail.com

$135single/ $240couple.Fri.IntroExperience
$10
Mark (250) 860-6108or Jon (250) 359-6669

www.naramata.
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The Okanagan's Newest!
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Can be seenat thesegreat places!
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Naramata.April
28-30.'
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The RainbowConnection 254 EllisSt..Penticton?

441BakerSt.,Nelsoni
! CrattConnectionCooperative,
j
GorgeousGiftGalleryof LocalArtisans
r-;''-. i
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for futherinformation
andcurrentoricingr,,i
callBrianor Patin Westbank
Emailus at Info@natufosarofitd.cotn,
purchases
Bulkoil
areavailablefor qualifiedretailers
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Nature's
Aroma
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- AromatherapyConsulting
- AromatherapyMassage
- CustomOilBlending
- Bottlesand Misc.Supplies
- Complete32 or 64 Oil Kits
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Hantd. rnede Shake Up Globes .....
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worlds filled with
crystals
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Sylviaor Chris Phone:(250)
email:sylmeria@netidea.com
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AD $. I . ZE $
& RATES

Twenty-fourth..i..$ 35

TWglfth'.....;rr*ri.i':::,,
$:53,

B
4 S?-{}SE7
fax 4*?-5328

Valleys,we mail northto Terrace,Prince
and
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
manysmalltownsin between. ..

272 EllisSt., Penticton,BC,V2A4Lo
E MAIL...issuesmagazlne@
lmg.net
WEB SITE www.issuesmagazine.net

ISSUES welcomesarticles by local
writers.Pleasekeep them to approx.
500-700words.Advertisersand contributors assume responsibilityand
liabilityfor theaccuracyof theirclaims.
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IaneglossCentre

HOIYSUPERET
LIGHTDOCTRINE
Jesus
Christ'sReligion el
*\/

Worship to Father and Mother God v
Every $unday 11am
Summerland
Library
WhartonAvenue(GroundFloorEntrance)
No collections
taken . AllWelcome
, Summerland
Forinformation:
250-494-1432
Si Nosotros Hablamos Espanol

Oui, nous

by Deb-RASawers

JunegrassCentrefor Empowerment
opensMay 2000
on one hundred beautifulorganic acres in Northern
Alberta...a
dreamfulfilled.
JustyceBruninand | (co-founders)were
beingprepared
for weavingand webbingthe dreamlong beforewe met. I
am an artistand globalceremonialist
and foundmyselfthe
from manyculturesover
studentof manyspiritualteachers
the years.Thiswas enhancedby a loveof Earthand twentyfiveyearsof studyof archeomythology,
women'sspirituality and cross culturalwisdomand truths.Justyce,a long
time advocatefor children'srightsand a master animal
trainer,foundsynchronistic
eventsoccurringat a rapidrate
at aboutthe time her pathcrossedmine.
Fast friends,with similarspiritualbeliefsystems,we
found vfe could pool ideas,resources,time and care for
our six childrenand the two streetchildrenwe caredfor.
Life was enhancedthroughpartnershipin focus on goals
and ideasthroughmeditation
and imageholdingcircle.The
ideasfor the centrehad been a paft of both our livesand
we appliedthe same ideasthat enhancedour familylifeto
the seeingthroughof the visionfor a centrewith tipi/tent
village,labyrinth,campsiteand fabulouseventsand workshopsto EMPOWERothers.Weeklymeetingsand womanifestationsessionsled to the landfindingus on November
withthe river,
10/99and by the 16thit.wasours...complete
trails,fieldsand locationaskedfor in focussessions.
"We are inventingnew ways or actuallyaccessingold
waysof partnership,
businessand life,"saysJustyce."Very
littleis writtendown and our energyand barterbook is a
sightto see. We try to focuson energiesand movementof
them,and moneyis only one form...oftenwe have a zero
bank accountbut someonecomesforwardwith plantswe
neededor sees a buildingfor sale or offersto work in the
gardensfor exchangeof knowledge...it
is so powerful,the
people."
comingtogetherof like-minded
I am in awe of the humanspiritand people'surge to
give. We have had offersof crop harvest,labour,machinat the rootof Junegrassis
ery,plantsand horses...because
for ALL and a beliefthat as we healso does
empowerment
and gratitude,ceremonyand
GreatMother.Thankfulness
ritualare a dailypartof our lives,ever rememberingDivine
Creatorand workingin partnershipwith Spirit. A strong
spiritualbeliefsystemand faithhave nourishedthe seeds
of Junegrassand love and lightwill see her blossom.
This year Junegrasswill open with a Medicinewheel
buildingceremonyon May'19and on June 21 thereis a
World Peaceand Earth Healingevent with the theme of
musicandhumourfor healing.In Augusttherewillbe Rendezvbus2000...aWomyn'sGathering.
Junegrassvisionstatementsums it up: We believein
the inherentgiftsof everyhumanbeing,the beautyof their
soul,truthandthe powerof knowledgeand understandihg.
WE believethe time is NOW for padnershipwith Creator,
genders,communitiesand the earthas ONE. seeadto teft

THEPRINCE
OFPEACE
MOUEMENT
CIUBOFTHEOK6N6GEN
PeacePrayers/ AuraStudies
EveryTuesdayat 7:30pm
No admittance
feesor collections
taken

Summerland
Librarycround
Level
Entrance,
in smallroom
.
Forinformation:
250-494-1432Summerland
Founder
- Dr.J. C. Trust
Hablamos
Espanol
Si, Nosotros
frangais
OuL Nous

lane GrqssCentre
:. for Empowelment
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Grond Opening. l'loy 19
WheelBuilding
Ceremony
Medicine
3 pm sharpfollowedby a potluckfeast

SommerSolsticq. tune Zl

EarthHealing& WorldPeaceCeremonies

Rendqvoss ZOOO

Womyn'sGothering. 6o9. lt, 19,20

Weekendof maskmaking,drum,dance,song,craft,
sacredcircle,goddessing,herbalwalksand labyrinth

Enjoyour rusticfacilities,simplefoods,
trails,riverand more!
78G51
g Deb-RA
3-0093
78&513-6698orJustyce
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Fromthe Editor...
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As spring bursls forth in the
OkanaganValley,I findmyseltteeling
so gratetulforlhg warmerdays,tho
datfodilsand tulipsand the tingesof
colourappearingon the trees. lt seemslikeduringthe winter
I alwaysforget jusl how beautilultho new foliageis, so the
reminderof this beautycomesas a delightfulsurpriseevery
spring. This is somethingthat is easy to be gratetullor, but
mosttimes 'beinggrateful'is a conceptthat I strugglewith. I
know that Gratitudeis a subjectI bring up fairly otten and I
guessit is becauseI realisehow importantit is and I am aware
of the difficultyI have incorporatingit into my life.
CarolineMysstellsus in her audiotapa,'SpiritualMadness,' .....Ihe /asl stage,the one you are reachingfor when
you get beyondthe sepatation,stageone, whenyou get beyond stage two which is 'my guidance versus yours' and get
through stage three which is 'my goal is not to stop movement but to learn to go with movement', then the last stage,
whereyou wanl to hang-out,is in Apqeciation....youwantto
hang-outin Gratitude.Shegoeson to tell us that on the days
whenwe havetroublefindinganythingto be gratefulfor, 'beingalive'is enoughreasonto celebrale.lt is easyto be gratelul
lor a banquet.lt's whenthe banouetisn'ttherethatit is importantthat we find reasonslo be grateful.
It'struethatsomothingsareeasisrtobe gratelulforthan
others.Topson my listara my good healih,the blessingof
lamilyin my lile and meaningful
work. I am alsogratefulthat
the Universohas placed me in Penticton. I appreciatethat
thereis no'ral race'here,butstillgoodrestaurants
andlotsof
activities.I lovethe lakesand beachesandthe louriststhat
come everyyear providingan atmosphere
of summerlun,
gaietyand relaxation.lt's likebeingon a holidpyall summer
evenil I am workingmostof the time.
I thinkit is importantto be gratsfulfor the litlleinsignifi
cantthingstoo-the onesthat we just take for grantedin our
dailylives. One of my big onesin this department
is 'toilet
paper.' Quite regularlyI find mysolfbeinggratefulthat I am
livingat a time whenthereis toiletpaper. I appreciale
the
comfortand conveniencewe havetodaycomparedwith how
it musthavebeenin the daysbeloretoilatpaperor evenwhen
they startedusingthe SimpsonSearsor Eatonscatalogues.
is learning
Probablythe mostditlicultaspectol gratitude
to appreciatethe value of the lessonsbeingpresentedto us
In our lives. Eventhoughsomeof thesecan be veryditficult
I am tryingto rememberto be gratefultorthe learningderived
lrom everychallenge.I am alsotryingto be moreawareol
theblessings
thatappearon a dailybasis.In thisregardI am
gratelulfor the exampleset by my businesspartnerAngdle,
who I noticeoccasionallyduringher day, raisingher eyes to
her Benelactor
on High,blowinga kissand expressing
hsr thanksfor a newsituation,
blassingor

thathasjustbecome
apparant.
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UPHOLISTERY

REJUVENATION
SPECIALIST
wlth your
SEATS,TOPS& REPAIRS

497-6852
Penticton

BrendaMolloy
AsianBodywork
I
t
t
s

Acupressure Massage
Shiatsu
Tui Na
l?eiki
(250) 759-5898
MObile ServiCe

certified
Acupressurist
6a)nlatsu
Practitioner

Kelowna

LORO TYLOR

6E Area

ReikiMaster

. ReiklSessions& Classeg
. Spiritual/Medical
Intuitive
. RaindropTherapy
(Trchnlqu. on back u8lng ....ntlrl

olrr)

. Channelled
Readings
. 'SpiritualFitness'classes
Reiki Levelt Workshop
April14,15 & 16
Penticton/ Naramata
in Pentlcton
CallLorolor intoandto rcgisler (2s0)496-0083

Sptbl,afSef-Z,ornnns
fulie Severn
Kamfoops 250-37+1177
. Readings
. Healings
. Self-Empowerment
. Inner PeaceWorkshops
' Meditation Technlques
. Energr Balanclng

Becoming

Foreightyearsnow,I havehada shamanichealingpractice. UntiltwoyearsbeforeI startedmy practice,lwouldnever
haveguessedthatthiswouldbe my livelihoodand bliss. I did
not do healingwork or foreseemyselfas a healer. Yet I did
havestrongintuition.And othersfoundit helpfulto speakto
me abouttheir challenges.As I travelledthe world, I was
often introducedto shamansand healers. These seemed
like interestingperipheralfactorsin my life then. Now I see
they
were indicationsof a gift that others could more clearly
Fincl YourAnswers From Wlthln
see. I loved my life ten years ago. lt was rich and full with
workI enjoyed,stimulatinglearning,friends,
family,and a loving relationship.I had almosteverythingI had ever dreamed
with GassieCarollneWllllams,Ph.D.
I wantedandthe futurelookedeven brighter.And th€n aftera
Registored
Practitioner
Advanced yeargt so,thingsfellapart. The relationship
ended. I quitmy
of Ortho-Bionomy,
Practition€r
andTeaching
A$istantfor Vbceraland
job beforelwas readyso that my idealsuccessorcouldtake
LymphDrainage
Th€rapy
andcrdiftedTeaciingAsst.
over. My drig died. I held up wellfor threemonthsand then
ofCraniosacral
Thorapy.
sunkintoa strangedepression.
Learn a varietyof osleopathictechniquesto
It tookaboutsix monthsol introspection
and the support
releasethe spine,the rib cageand the pelvis.
of a counsellorto pullmyselfoutof that pit. I felt I had leamed
Ortho-Blonomyis a gentletherapy,whichpositionsthe bodyto sponlaneously
rel€as€tena majorlesson-that I was not in controlof my universe. I
sion. CranloSacralTherapyis an otfshootof
couldnot makeeverythingI wantedto happen,happen,escranialosteopathy,
whichusesths membrane pecially
whenotherpeoplewereinvolved.I felt I understood
syslemin the centralnervoussystemto soflly
my deepthoughtand behaviourpattemsand where
some
of
addressstructuralrestrictions.
Zero Balanclngis a me€tingof structhey came from, but I didn't know how to changethem. I
ture and energyto releasetension. The practitioner
is actingas a
facilitatorso thatthe bodycan do its ownself-healing.
Thesegentle,
didn'tknowwhereto,lookfor hope for the future. But I denoninvasive
techniquescomplement
otherapproaches
and are well
cidedto leavethat be andjustenjoylife,and whatcame,one
acceptedby th€body.
step at a time. I felt free and glad to be alive and open to
whatevermy lifewouldbecomenow.
KAMLOOPS COURSES
Then I wentto a conferenceand foundmyselfin a workInlegratedBody Therapy2 (appendages)
shoplearninghowto do shamanicjourneys.I wascompletely
Aprll 15 & 16 . $200
taken by this experience.In my shamanicjourneymeditaIntegratedBody Therapy3 (cranial)
tions I found myselfbecomingdifferentanimals. And this
May13 g 14 e$200
changedme! My back was straighteraftenrards and I felt
moreinwardlypowerful.lcame homeandstartedaskingev+
Level I is a prerequislte lor level 2 or 3
ryoneI knewif they knewa shamanwho couldteachme more.
Reglster early - spaoe llmlted
Withintwo months I had taken a basic workshopwith
Coursesfor creditwithCMT
moveMichaelHarner,the grandfatherof the neo-shamanic
CassieGarolineWilliams250-372-1663
Trade Dollafs
ment,and was invitedto a privatevisionquest retreat. There
I had a visionthat I wouldbe a shamanleadingceremonies.
Availablefor sessions in Vernon 545-2436.
This was quiteunexpectedyet it felt completelyright. I realPrincelon 295-3524and Kaml
372-1663
izedthen that this was the directionmy wholelife had been
movingtoward.
this role would
I felt fear at the awesomeresponsibility
carry. I protested,I'm little,I'm white, I'm a woman, l'm a
management
consultant!HowcouldI be a shaman? I heard
gentle,wiselaughterandthe wordslrom an unknownsource:
"Do you think you'regoingto do this alone? We'll be with
you,supportingyou. Just keepdoingwhat you'redoingand
you'llgrowinto it step-by-step."
As thenewowner,I wouldloveto meetall the Mandala I ' I then becamepart of a group that met everytwo weeks
to do shamanicjourneys.We oftendid healingfor otherpeoEiookscustomers.Pleasedropin for a coffeeor teaso I
ple. ln my first healingjourney,I was guidedto do a soul
cangetto knowyou......Dee
retrieval-bringing back a part of a woman's soul thdl had
3023Pandosy
Street,Kelowna....in
theMission
split otf due to trauma when she was young. I had never
heard of this practicebefore. Yet every week, I and another

SbaruanicHealer
man did the soul retrievalaspectsof the healings.I loved
doingthem. I foundit easyand excitingand I foundmyself
filledwithso muchcompassion
for the peopleI supported
in
healing. I also receivedhealingfromthe groupand found
patternsI
thatthiswasthe answerto changing
the behaviour
had identifiedin therapy. I staftedfeelingmorealiveand
whole. I told someof the healingstoriesto my friendsand
theystartedaskingme to do it for them.
So I beganperforming
healingsfor myfriends.Afterabout
a yeat,I musteredthe courageto startchargingmoneyfor
thetimeI spentdoinghealingsessions.lt wasa challenge
to
feelworthyof this. SomehowI felt lessresponsibility
whenI
didn'tcharge. But I was spendingtime and energydoing
healingsthatwastakingawayfrommy payingconsulting
work.
I askedfor guidancefrom spiritand receivedthe message
thatspiritwantedmeto do healingworkandwantedmeto be
supportedin that. Aftera while,I chargedmorebecauseI
foundit took more energyand time than I had originally
thought.I gradually
withthemoney
becamemorecomfortable
aspectof the work.
Aftera yearanda half, I leftthehealinggroupandworked
on my own. I decidedto take SandraIngerman's
five-day
soulretrievalcourseas I sawhowpowerfulsoulretrievalhealing was. I met othershamanichealersthereandfelt paftof
an international
community.Peoplestartedaskingme if I
wouldteachthem how to do soul retrievalhealing.I said I
yet. I couldnot imagine
didn'tfeel I had enoughexperience
myselfdoingthis.
ThenI plateaued
in my learning.I soughtguidance
from
spiritand got thatto reallylearnI shouldteach. I put much
timeand energythat Fallintolaunchingmy ownworkshops
acrossAlbertaon ShamanicCare of the Soul-preventing
principles.
soulwounding
usingshamanic
I receiveda goodresponseandlearnedmuchaboutsponsoringworkshops.I continuedto offerworkshopsand do
healings. I startedofferingworkshopsto healersof other
prinmodalities
on howto carefortheirsoulsusingshamanic
ciples.I foundI hada lotto offerthemabouthealingworkin
general.As I gainedmasteryin my shamanichealing,clients with largerlife woundingscameto me. I enjoyedthe
personality
challenge
of workingwithpeoplewithmultiple
disorderand similarafflictions.I was stillconsulting,
but it was
becominglessof my workas my shamanicworkgrew.
And then came a time when it just felt rightto offera
trainingcoursefor healers.I put togetherthe brochureand
adsandprayedto spiritto supportmeif thiswasin thegreater
good, Fourwonderfulpeoplecameto that firstseven-day
event. lt wasthe mostpowerfultransformational
eventI had
everbeento. I was in aweof the process.I hadneverfeltso
fullyme,so fullyusedin everyfibreof my beingin serviceto
the learningprocessof the pafticipants.Theychangedbeforemy eyesand I grewtoo. Thesecondcoursea yearlater
wasjustas powerful,so I decidedto offerit regularly.
Step-by-step,
I have becomea shamanichealer,a
shamanicteacher,and nowa teacherof healers.Everyskill
I learnedin my pastcareershasservedme in thisone. And
ISSU E S

llomeopathic
"ot;'
Weight
Management

Patc
h

Stick!,,

Call: 1.-877-742-0439
www.naturalbodylines.com

New BusinessOpportunity
lifeI hadplanned
lookingbacknow,I knowthatthewonderful
for myselften yearsago was off the mark. I had plannedit
with my head. lt wouldhave utilizedmy skillsand giftsin
someways,but notfully. I feelso naturalteachinghealersI
knowit is mpcallingand I'm blessedto followit. Now ltrust
following,
notneedingto know
theprocessenoughto continue
the nextstep,justtrustingit willbe therewhenl'm ready.
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See ad below

Laureen Rama willbe a
presenterat the
SpringFestivalof Awareness
Naramata,April28,29& 30.
Seepage29 for details.

ll

The Adventuresond Journey
of Douk
- A-BorDon-Dee
excerptsfrom Jon-Lee Kootnekoff'ssecond book

tuokuEfts
Setf -9{etp,Metapfiysicnt

tu0fuU tapufor
tu{y, Min{,Spiritu gfanet.

158VictoriaStreet,

Kamloops,
B.C.

Xe,lbwnaZen:Centne
Inaoduction to Practicing Zcn
Rcgular sittings with Bill Batcs
Mondays& Wednesdays
7pm to 8:30pm
Saturday mornings (by app<>intmcnt)
Bill (Unsan) Batesis a Biology professor
at OUC & an <>rdaincdZcn pricst, he has
practicedTxnf<tr more than 30 years.

Info: days250-762-545 local 7550
or bbates@okanagan.bc.ca

ltnln, Boog & soul

AROCnACbeRAPg
PeRSODALiZ€-O

Ress R€LteF
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I am of the belief formless.Love and truth flow through
that I chosethe moment lorm. We are that form!
and day of my concepWrestlingwith my spirithas been
tion, in the hayloftof a muchmorechallenging
thangettingthe
barnin Canora.Sask.at physical,mentaland emotionaldimen10 pm on November
10,1934.I chose sionsof my life intact. I struggledwith
to be born at 10 am on August10, my spirituality
becauseI soughtit out1935...
I weighed
10pounds,
10ounces. side of myself. In vain, I lookedto
I am a Leo.
churches,gurus in black robeswith
Themidwife
whodelivered
meinthe whitecollarsand/orself-righteous
men
familyfarmhouse
tooka lookat me and who pompouslyspreadtheiroutdated
my mother,Mary, and slappedmy dogma. Men who forcedand coerced
mother.I wasverywrinkledanda small people into what to think and leel.
degreeaway from being reallyweird Learning'howto'thinkand feelhasnot
looking!Maybea SpaceCadet?
beenattemptedas yet!
My fatheronce told me our prize
A sect,religionortribeby itsnature
roostercrowedthree times at the pre- is meantto keepyou safe and thinking
cise momentI was born. He saidthis thewaytheythinkandexist.Theywant
was a sign of good luck. I was to be- youto conformandwantto controlyou.
comea teacherand leadan adventur- They havea greatfear of changeand
ous life. Wow, what a challenging, fear of the unknown.They are relucchangingandrisktakingadventure
it has tantto encourage
individuality
because
been-a lessonlearningDHARMA. that is againstthe tribalarchetype.
EverySpiritual
BeingI havemet,I have
I foundfreedomof mindand heart
metby DivineAppointment.
Everyplace by realizing
thatI couldnotchangeand
that I havebeen,thereI was! For me evolveby the tribalgroup mindset.I
therearen'taccidents.I am herewithin neededto take my own individualrethis school/home
and EarthMotherto sponsibility
andthe management
of my
takecareol unfinished
business,
lt is my beliel
to love own souland spirituality.
myselfandothersunconditionally,
to for- that I choseto incarnateintoa tribalsysgive my self and others,to serve/give tem that I didn'tfit into. I had to notfit
andto raisemy levelof consciousness. into! And I wantto lovethem uncondiMy'sphere-circle
of influence'
are mys- tionallyand embracethem and I need
tics,magicians,
humorists,
comedians, to moveon. I wantto unplugfromtheir
clowns, storytellers,shamansand circuitsand take my own love-power
elders.
back. I am releasingmyselffromtribal
My most profoundinfluencehas authority
withsinceregratitude,
notwith
beenthatof my parentsandgrandfather. anger. I need to seek and discover
Although
theyhadneverheardof him,I something
of greatermeasure.
believethattheydippedintothe collecIt has been writtenthat, 'We are
tive consciousness
of a man called shiftingfrom reason-based
thinking,
JiddhuKrishnamurti.
Krishnamurti's
dis- whichis bodyidentified,
intoan age of
trustof anyorganized
cultor religionre- chaos.Chaosis a Divinepresence
and
flectedthe beliefof my parentsand is the realmof spirit.Forspirit,matteris
grandfather
thatpeoplecarrytheirGod formlessand soaceis infinite.Therewithinthemselves.
Krishnamurti's
atti- fore,our approachto life needsto be
tude is, "Truthis a pathlessland,and circularratherthanlinear.'
youcannotapproachit by anypathwhatsoever,by any religion,by any sect.
Jon Lee will be a
Truthbeinglimitless
andunconditioned, presenter at the Spring
Festival of Awareness
cannotbe organized
norshouldanyoron April28,29 & 30 at
ganization
be formedto lead or to coNaramata, BC.
ercepeoplealongany parlicular
path."
See page 29 for details
My attitudeis thatloveandtruthare
I SS U E S
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Consulting
Addiction and Creativity,Whyis witl
Wesak 2000,the Okanagan
VatteyWesak
powernolenough
to breakfreeol addiction? Celebration
p. 27
in Vernon.
A presentation
withJamieRosanna
Dorigin
p. 31
Kelowna.
250-717-1584,
Opening Into Love withJonScottand
Shannon
Animain Kelowna.
o. 7
Reiki Level 1 Workshop,withLoroTytor
in Penticton.
o. I
M i n d f u l n ess Medi tati on R etreat,
Vipassana
p. 7
wilhRobertBeattyin Naramata.
Integrated Body Therapy, withCassie
p..1 0
Wi l l i amin
s K am loops
Dream Classes start,6 Tuesday. zpr.
TanyaLea 250-763-5107
Kelowna."i
MindingYour Body,FindingYourSoul,
Awakenthe Powerof YourDream'sWisdom
p. 4 & 18
at theCoastCapriHotel,Kelowna.
Touch for Health, withYvetteEastman
in
Vancouver.
o. 26

April 29 & 30
Vernon,
B.C.$150
LindaCollins
Ph.250-542-5953
Fax 250-542-6020

DreamweavsP
Vernon'slTetaphysical@asis
32O4-32ndAvenue,Vernon
a-250-549-8464
TollFreeI -888-388-8866

R e fl e x o l ogy C erti fi cate C ourse i n
p. 9
PrinceGeorge.

The Spring Festivalof Awareness,in
Naramata,
B.C.p. 29
Geobiology & Earth Acupuncturewith
p. 15
MerlinBeltain
in Kamloops.

Workshoo
particiDuringthis two-dayintensive,
pantswilllearnto communicate
withtheir
own animals.Basiccommunication,
clearingand balancing
techniques
will
be demonstrated.lt is stronglysuggestedthatpeoplewillhavedonesome
previous
emotional
releasework. The
ability
to muscle
testisa prerequisite
for
thisworkshoo.

Hand Reflexology Workshop with Chris
p. 16
in Penticton.
Shirley

L IF ESH IFTIN TE N S IV EJune1-10/00A
Energy Balancing Funshop withJames te n -d a ya n nualprogramfor accel erated
Minckler
in Kamloops.
An adventure
in health p e rs o n a l grow th and
spi ri tual
awareness
andself-empowerment,
Call
development.
Blanche& HarresonTanner
Jeannine
Summers
250-673-4006
2 5 0 -2 2 5 .3566B R E A THP R A C TITION E R
T R A IN IN&GC E R TIFIC A TION
A V A ILA B LE
Take Your Soul to Work, a retreatwith
p. 16
TanisHelliwell
in Victoria,

AnimalCommunication

R e i k i C l asses - U sui Method.
A l ttevets.
infocall Margaret250-868-2177Kelowna

Self RealizationwithCraioRusselin
p..14
Kaml oops

NIA - UinO,Body,SpiritFitness.Ongoing
classes.
CallMichelle
492-2186,
Penticton

Animal CommunicationWorkshop
withLindaCollinsin Vernon.
o. 13

SU PP ORT GR OU P FOR H E R P E S

PsychicReadings available
OPEN Mon. thru Sat.9:50-5:30
Fridays9:30- 7:00

Outreach
Health250-868-2230,
Kelowna
DailyPreparations
for SpiritualSuccess
p. 14
withCraigRusselin Vernon.
Energy Balancing Funshop withJames
Minckler
in Kelowna.
An adventure
in health
awareness
andself-empowerment.
Call
GudrunHoward250-769-4182
The Heroine'sJourney, withCharmaine
p. 5
Wagner
in Kelowna.
Body, Mind & Soul, Healing
ArtsAwarep. 30
nessEventin Cranbrook.

MEDITATION at Dareto Dream,
7pm
1 6 8A s h e Rd.,
r
...491-2111
K el ow na

Soap ltfialner:s

Kelowna: Sunday10:30am.
Kelowna
Centre
for PositiveLiving,Scienceof Mind,French
702BernardAve.
Cultural
Centre,
250-860-3500
Vernon:Sundaysat
theOkanagan
Centrefor
Positive
Living,Scienceof Mind.Meditation
'|0:30am,
11am,Funday
Service
School11am
Theatre
at thePowerhouse
2901-35
Ave.Call
250-549-4399
WEDNESDAY:
Meditationat
FalconNest5620NeilRoad,6pm,
549-4399
I SS U E S
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Soul Journey
presents
,-4r4zslz
TWO world c/ass events

on SpiritualWealth,Love& Happiness

$E{f

E tffifttdffi

Kawloopt. .Afril 26 t 29
Fri 7-10:30,Sat 10-5pm. The DaysInn
Forinformation
call:Theresaat 250-374-3104
KelownacallJennyal 250-764-87
40
2 daysadmission
admission
available
$135. One-day
Akasha gently guides us into our Higher Consciousness
and shows us how to access the unlimited spiitual wealth,
love, happiness and power of our Higher Self. We will learn
how to be a clear channel for our Higher Self, and open a
magical door to experience new creative abilitiesand qualities as pan of who we are. Akasha will return on August
25 & 26 to complete the second halt ot'Selt Realization,'
which includes a deeper understanding of individual and
universalrealities,and the differenceand impact each of us
can make in choosing and defining our reality of choice. The
workshop concludes with practical steps we each can take
to restoring the original divine blueprint of spiritual wealth,
love, successand happiness fhat is our birthright.

Qatty fnpdrations
fri

Sptr{tun{ fiuceess
\/erna:m:t,t

','' O

Sunday, 10-5 pm o The Village Green Hotel
Call DeannaGraceMillsat 250-558-5455
Admissionis $88 and availableat the door
Akashashareswithus newways,meansand patternswe
can createand establishin orderto experience
morespiritualsuccessin ourdailylives.Akashaoffersus a meaningful andjoyousclarityof ourspirituality,
onethatspeaksof a
lovingrelationship
withourHigherSelfandeachother.Daily
we can learnto harnessgreaterlove,innerstrength,wisdomandpowerthattranslates
intoa lifeof fulfillment,
happiness,growthand abundance.
Join us Sundayas Akasha
presentsthe SoulJourneymaterialwitha heartof wisdom,
laughterandjoy.
I SSU E S

'Sny/estot(e'
A Messagefrom the AngelAkasha

Belovedof My Heart,I greetyou in the nameof the EternalOne.TodayI wouldliketo talkwithyouabout'Saying
Yes
to Life'.Thereare manyperceptions
in yourworldas to what
a spiritualpathlookslikeandwhatit involves.Manyof these
perceptions
involveconceptsand old limiting,orthodox,religiousbeliefsystemsof somenature.As an Angelwho has
beenarounda longtime,I wouldliketo suggestthat livinga
spirituallifeor beingon a spiritualpathcan be as simpleas
'SayingYestg Life'.Thissayingyes is an opennessandwillingnessand desireto broadenone'sexperienceand is an
invitation
to thestarryheavensto joinwithyou in youreternal
dreamfor life.I am speakingof an attitudethatcreatesa sense
of grandness
of opportunity
withinyourthinkingpatternsthat
causesyouto notacceptanythinglessthanexcellence
in all
facetsand aspectsof your life.
Thereis suchahypnoticspellof mediocrity
thathasbeen
long-standing
and it hassheda longdarkshadowon the humanexperience.
Yetin the latterhalfof the twentiethcentury,
we haveseenhundredsof thousandsof peoplestep out of
mediocrity
and beginto pursuewith successsomeform of
in theirlives.A greaterdreamhas unfoldedwithin
excellence
the consciousness
of many,causinga centuryof rapidevoluin humanhistory.
tionunparalleled
To stepout of the mainstreamof humanconsciousness
and dareto thinkfor yourselfo
dareto dreama happierand
moresuccessful
dreamfor yourself,demandsthat you 'Say
chooses
Yesto Life'eachand everyday.lf one consciously
to sayyes,thenlifewilldemandof themto bringsomemagnitude intotheirthoughtsand dreams,demandinga watchful
self-check
on one'sown thoughtsto examinewhethertheir
or libedyintotheirown perthoughtsare bringinglimitation
Sayingyes to life demandsownersonalworldexperience.
you
feelwithinyourself,including
the
shipof everything
that
painfulemotions.lt demandsan individual
to stop pointing
the fingerat others,to stopall formof blame,and taketotal
for whatone feels.A personwho saysyes to life
ownership
in handanddisciplines
theiremoeachday,takesthemselves
tionsto cooperatewith theirdreamsand all they aspireto
who is sayingyesto life
or express.An individual
experience
is not concernedwithotherpeople'sdreamsand world,but
visionand
ratheris one who seeksto usetheirimagination,
innerstrengthto buildandcreatea lifethatis of theirfondest
passionand purpose.
lf you seekdeeplywithinyour Heartsand listento your
whyyou cameto earth,
feelingsyouwillcometo understand
you willknowwhatyourpurposeis andwhatis yourplacein
Forthe HeavenlyCreatorto expressin yourlife
the universe.
as an infinityof Loveand success,thenthe Creatorrequires
for
thateachof you designa Fieldof Dreamsfor yourselves
creationto expresswithin.Belovedof My Heart,listenlessto
thosethoughtsthatcometo youin yourheadandlistenmore
lifeor
a spiritual
to yourrichfeelingsandheart.Yes,Beloved,
pathcan beginby'SayingYesto Life'eachdayandgoingfor
that you do. lt is your destinyand it
the gold in everything
dependson you showingup each day. Seeadtotheleft
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Geobiology& Earth Aeupuneture
by CassieCaroline
Williams
LastJune I attendeda SacredSci- cleanseareasof pollution,crime,etc.,
Here are a coupleof examplesof
enceGeobiology
healingMotherEarthandalso what may be donewith this work. Last
and EarthAcupuncture assisting
workshopin Vernonwithinstructors
who ourselves.The mostdramaticday was summerI helpeda friendto clearthe
hadtrainedwithSlimSpurling.He had daythree,whenwe wentoutsideto work smallcommunity
in whichhe lived.One
conducteda numberof experiments withdifferentareasof town. We worked neighbordealingdrugs left several
dealingwithareasof heavypollutionand with the area just outsidethe building weeksaftertheclearing.Someoneelse
highcrimerates. One,whichwas par- wherethe coursewas held;the nearby clearedthe houseof a woman with
ticularlyimpressive,
was thatof air pol- creekhad its bed alteredconsiderably. breastcancer,only to find a junctionof
As we workedwiththedevaof the creek two stresslinesthroughher bed in the
lutionaroundDenver,Colorado.
In the late 1950'sI wasgrowingup to assistuswiththeclearing,manyducks areaof her chest.
northof Denver.I can rememberthose andsongbirdsresponded
by flockingto
The course being offered in
tripsto pick someoneup at the airpod the area. Laterwe wentto the northend Kamloopsat the end of April will be
and drivingdown into that ugly gray of LakeKalamalka
to clearits pollution; taughtby MerlinBeltainfrom Vernon,
cloudabovethe city. In Marchof 1994 fromthe dockwe calledthe devaof the whohastrainedwithSlimSpurling.The
Slim Spurlingand Bill Reid set up a lake,andin doingtheclearing,
mEryfish groupwilllearnto findGeopathicStress
numberof environmental
harmonizers cameto pool underus on the dcjck,as linesinthelandandbuildings
withdowsalongthefrontrangeof the RockyMoun- thoughfullyawareof whatweredoing.' ing rods and to clear variousareas
Initially,
tains,runningnofthandsouth.Theharmy own homedidn'thave around Kamloops.Seasonallythese
monizersemit a naturalfrequencyout birdscomingto the feeder. Afterclear- stresslines change,so periodicclearto a radiusof 100ft. Whenexposedto ing the landand callingin the deva of ing is the bestway to achievea cleared
a tape,whichemitsfrequencies
similar the propertyto help me, the birds re- area. The groupwill learnto detectand
to thatof MotherEarth,the harmonizers turnedto the feeder. Over a periodof neutralizethese geopathicstresslines
emitto a diameterof thirtymiles! Dur- sevenmonthsthingsshiftedon my land. in a varietyof ways. Seeadbelow
inga periodof days,for one houra day,
this area was clearedalongthe front
LearnabouttheEnvironmental
Program
spear-headed
Clearing
range,subsequently
the air clearedinMelchizedek
by
Drunvalo
and
Slim
Spurling
credibly.Justovera yearago,I attended
a workshopin Denver,findingtheairvery
clear and then unaware of the
geobiologyexperiment.Geopathic
Stresslineswerealsoaddressed.
withMerlinBeltaincomingto Kamloops
The devicesused.suchas the environmentalharmonizers,
are madeof
copperwireandgold-plated.
Theymay
be in the form ol circles,harmonizers
Joln us! Learnto reducepollutionin your localenvironment.
(basicallya bunchof circlestogether),
or othershapes, For etfectiveness,
Earth ACupunCture- Learnto dowse!LocatenegativeEarthenergyzones
all
of these are a cedainproportionof a
thatsapyourcreativepotential
andhealth.Learnto deflectand/orneutralize
geopathic
cubit,an ancientEgyptian
stressin manyways.
sacredmeasure of abouttwentyinches. Hencethe
Nutrition - Nourishyourbodyat cellularlevels.Learnto bringhighervitallife
term'sacred
science'.
force
energyintothefoodchainby usingourdevices... at home,at work,in
Therehave beena numberof apagriculture,
or in thegarden.
plications
of Slim'sworkin manyareas
of the world. Whenusedin largecities
New Technology - Utilizing
of sacredgeometryl
sound,lightandprinciples
with muchcrime,clearingof geopathic Bringyourbodyintobalance
by usingLightLifeRings,AcuVacCoils,Feedback
stresslinesandthe useof harmonizers LoopsandHarmonizers.
resultedin dramaticdropsin crimerates.
Merlin hasdeeplyexploredhealingherselfas wellas others,and hasworked
In otherplaceswithseverepollutionof
withthedevicrealmsfor manyyears: Sheis currently
teachingothershowto
lakesand rivers,thissortof clearinghas
withNatureto heal
communicate
with
how
to
work
cooperatively
the
devas
and
madestupendous
changes,returning
to
energetic
imbalances
in the Ea(h.
an unpollutedstate. The coursealso
presenteda seriesof newspaper
articles
Costis $175for all 3 daysif a $50depositis receivedby April15th,2000
abouthowsometreatedareashadtheir
or $225afterthatdate.Senddepositor fullamountto
pollutionlevelsdrop,althoughthe pubBC V2C2AC
Cassie
Williams,
335VictoriaSt, Kamloops,
lic did not knowthe reasonwhy.
Phone
250-372-1
kamloops.net
or
Merlin@bcgrizzly.com
Email:
cwms@
663,
Duringthe coursein Vernon,we
Foradiclesandmoreinformation
seethe website:www.eafthtransitions.com
to clear
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HANIT
nET!EXOI,0
by ChrisShirley
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Choir& TobleMossoge
Acupressure
Reflexology'
Reiki

Recently,handreflexology
hasreceivedsomemuchoverdue attention.An Egyptianpapyrusdated2330 B.C. clearly
depictsbothhandand loot reflexology,
so, both haveexisted
sinceancienttimes. Eunicelngham,who made reflexology
popularthis century,acknowledgedhand reflexologyin her
Shcllcq
teaching,but only as "a back up" when it was not possibleto
Kelowr.ra anrb area
workon the feet.Similady,therehavebeenverylew courses
it is rarely
or booksthatteachhandreflexology.
Consequently,
reflexologists
otleredby professional
and is littleknown.
One obviousadvantageof hand reflexologystemsfrom
the easy availabilityof the hands.Foot reflexologyrequires
positionedcombarefeet,and bothrecipientand practitioner
fortablyfor the feet to be workedon. This severelylimilsthe
settingsin fthich foot reflexologycan be comfortablyperwith Tanis Helliwell
formed.Whereas,handreflexology
is conduciveto almostany
setting.
Secondly,somepeopleare muchmorecomfortablehavingtheirhandsworkedon.Ticklishfeet,smellyfeet,perceived
lncreaseyourlifeenergy
uglyfeetandthe invasivenatureof havingone'sfeettouched
Cultivatepeoplewhofeedyoursoul
by a strangercan be barriersto foot reflexology.Hand
Developtechniques
for effectiveness
reflexologyis good news lor peoplewith any of these conBalanceyourlove,wisdomand power
cems.
Activateintuitionto solveproblems
A thirdadvantageof hand reflexologyis the comlortable
Workwiththe space/time
continuum
accessibility
of the handsfor workingon yourself.Workingon
Regainlife balancein a retreatsetting
yourselfis neveras pleasanfas havingsomeoneelse work
on yourown handsprovidesyou
on you,however,reflexology
with all the therapeuticbenefitsof reflexology.
This is excellent for peoplewho wish to augmenttheir professionalsesRoyalRoads,Victoria,B.C.
sions.
Thesethree advantagesof hand reflexologyshouldbe
gardens.
Onocean,foresttrails,meditation
lor proconsideredby anyoneintendingto learnreflexology:
Gall:Lindaat (250) 498-8430
fessionalpractice,for practicewith lriendsand familyor for
Tanis' Helliwell, M.Ed., aurhor
otthebesr self-help.I predictthat hand reflexologywill soon haveequal
and may even
sellingbook,TaReYourSoulto Work,is lhe footing(excusethe pun)with foot reflexology,
founderof the Intemational
Institute
for Trans- becomemorepopularthan foot reflexology.
formation.
Shehada private
spiritual
counsela handmassage,thereis nothlf youhaven'texperienced
lingprac{ice
for 16yearsandleadsretreats
in- ing quiteas exquisiteas surrendering
thoseoverworked,extemationally.Clients includethe Banff Centre for
tremelysensitivehandsto the blissof nufturingtouch.Try it.

ryg!:"!-*,
'--- -!lz! 79!:-o=|j9

UOUR
SOUL
il IIJORI{
! IRI{T
Retreat of a Lifetime

April 27 - May 1

Management,lBM, Royal Bank, Alberta Medical

Assoc.,WorldFuture

in Vancouver
PACIFICInstituteof REFLEXOLOGY

Become
A"llOGT0R

HandReflexology
CertificateCourse

LIVESTHROUGH
TEACHING
PEOPLE'S
O IMPROVE
THROUGHCOUNSELING
. GUIDEOTHERS
HEALING
PRACTICE
METAPHYSICAL
'
DIVISION
CANADIAN
OF
INTERNATIONAL
OF METAPHYSICS
UNIVERSITY
KELOWNA...Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk

tss u E s

with ChristopherShirley

Penticton. May 26, 27, 28
Learnto do your own or otherpeople'shands
For cturse information:
call Joannein Penticton(250)359-7148
or Chrisin Vancouver1-800-688-97t18
April 200e.:. Pagc l6

INSTRUCTIONS
FORUFE
bytheDoloi
Lomo
'|

Tokeintooccounlthotgreotloveondgreol
greotrisk.
ochievements
involve

2 . Whenyoulose,don'tlosethelesson.
3 . FollowthethreeRs:
Respect
forself
Respect
forothersond
Responsibility
forollyouroctions.

r^athenapg
J{assage
,r4no
LorhainneMcMahnnes
Aromatherapist
& ReikiMaster/Teacher

SpecialIntroductory.:O#',ii .l:'i:,
1- Hour Aromatherapy.M6$SeE#iilIi.

OtherSeruices
Reiki. ReikiCertification
available...
.
Therapy.GiftCertificates
Courses Raindrop
Appointmentsavailable Eveningsand Weekends
Portableservicefor Kelownaand surroundingarea

4.

Remember
fhotnotgettingwholyouwontis
sometimes
o wonderful
slrokeof luck.

5.

Leorntherulessoyouknowhowto breokthem
properly.

6.

Don'tleto littledispute
iniureo greotfriendship.

7.

Whenyoureolizeyou'vemodeo mistoke,
lokeimmediole
stepslo correctit.

8.

Spendsometimeoloneeverydoy.

9.

Openyourormsfo chonge,
bufdon'tlelgo of
yourvolues.

IAIN RITCHIC
FrNC TUOODTUORKINq
Since
1980-

1 0 . Remember
thotsilence
issometimes
lhebest
onswer.
11. Liveo good,honoroble
life.Thenwhenyougel

olderondthinkbockyou'llbeobleto enjoyil o
second
time.
12. A lovingolmosphere
in yourhomeisthe
foundolion
foryourlife.
1 3 . ln disogreemenls
withlovedones,deolonlywilh
lhecurrent
siluotion.
Don'tbringuptheposl.
1 4 . Shoreyourknowledge.
lfs o woylo ochieve
immortolity.

Oassage

JZr6les

Portable
or stationary
Twolayerfoamsystem
Solidadjustable
eastern
maplelegsandbraces
Adjustable
or stationary
headrest
5 yearwarranty
in Vernon:2106- 23rdAve,Vernon,BC
Available
Phonelain Ritchie:250-545-2436
or
Penticton:HolisticHealthCentre,272EllisSt.
or local250-492-5371
Phone1-888-756-9929

1 5 . Begentlewithlheeorth.
you'veneverbeen
1 6 . Onceo yeor,go someploce
before.
1 7 . Remember
thollhebestrelolionship
is onein
whichyourloveforeochotherexceeds
your
needforeochother.
18. Judgeyoursuccess
bywhotyouhodto giveupin
order:
fo getif.
19. Approoch
loveondcooking
withreckless
obondon.
I SS U E S

WE FIND YOUR IDEAL:
PARTNER.FRIENDS
BUSINESS
COLLEAGUES

Astroscienceis the key
RATE:
EARLYSUBSCRIPTION
$50 cAN. / S33US
(66%discount
till May1, 2000)
BonusGift - YourReflectionProfile

EM F lEk.roomnqnrric
Fietd)

Bnlnruciruq

A.D.D. AltfL l,gAR ttff ltfG

WITHTHE I'.A.Y.1.D.
by DonalieCaldwell

Attention
DeficitDisorder
withor withouthyperactivity
can
be a seriousdisability.
Between5% and 10"/oof all children
havethisdisorder,
whichcanleadto significant
underachievement.Leftuntreated
almost80%of the willbe heldbackone
or moreyearsand nearlyhalfwilldropout and failto graduEMF BalancingPractitioner
& PranicHealing
Val KilbaCk
ate.Lowself-esteem
and depression
are a too commonoutcome.
ADD
is
a
disorder
chronic
that
usuallycontinuesinto
(250)354-7130Okanagan
& Kootenays
adulthood.
Thereis no known"cure"for ADD/ADHD.Often
thesepeoplesimplylearnto managetheirsymptoms
through
m6dification.
Therearevarioustreatments
behavior
available:
Medication, Homeopathics,Behavior Modification,
Neurofeedback
Entrainment.
and Brainwave
Recentresearch
suggeststhe behavioral
manifestations
Certified Feldenkrais@Practitioner
of ADD ar.esecondaryoutcomes,consequences
of neurog, pTndiig Your Soul
Kelowna: Minding,,YaurBog4l,,
logicalabn'ormalities.
EEGrecordings
showthatchildrenwith
ADDproducemorethetaactivityand lessbetaactivityin the
Seff€ant,,i[ilpg1,;.foi,,,.Ga
Asars
frontal
andcentralcorticalregionsof the brain.Thesedispro,tei
,
i
poftionate
Tuee,A$iit,25,,r7,i;,9pm,
levelsof brainactivityindicateunder-arousal.
Stud'.
positron
irm,
reduced
ies
conf
that
using
emissions
tomography
Vernonr RelaNlngtftgWeck',end
Shbalderc
cerebralbloodflow and lowerlevelsof glucosemetabolism
Mon.April24, 6 ll0'j 8i30pm
stimuADD.Tocompensate
forthisunderarousal,
characterize
to registerfor classesor booka privatesessioncall
An alternative
approach
lantmedication
is oftenprescribed.
. 1771Harvey
250-862-8489
Ave.,Kelowna
entrainment.
to treatingADDis brainwave
. #2O1,4710
250-545-6030
- 31St.,Vernon
Entrainstudiesusingthe DAVID(DigitalAudio-Visual
ment Device)have shown improvementsin attention,
impulsivity
and behavior.This was basedon dailytwentyminutesessionsovera periodof two months.The processof
the flashinglightsand pulsedtonesof the DAVIDstimulates
lt alsocauses
bloodflowandglucosemetabolism.
DIPLOMA/CERTIFICATE
PROGRAMS thecerebral
activityof the wholebrainto resonateor entrain
the electrical
GennneoHousrc Healrn
Thus,thebrainwave
asthestimulation.
at thesamef requency
Pnacrrnoren
state.
frequency
can
be
raised,
overcoming
the
underarousal
. ORreHrlrBoovwonxTxenaprsr
wilh
readchildren
learning-disabled
In
same
study,
the
. EHeRcY
PRlcrrnoruen
MeorcrHe
The resultsshowedsignifiwerealsoincluded.
ingdifficulties
. lnrootocvPnecrrroren
1755HoprorRo.
in reading,spellingand fluency.The stucant improvement
. AuRtcutotHERAPtsr
ClupeeLl
'"';;;' B"C. N:uno LrHcurstrc
and weregenhave
enhancedself-esteem
dents
seemed
to
-;;1ry-ffi Rtvsn,
PnocRauutNc
withinthe
TheDAVIDis nowusedincreasingly
erallyhappier.
PRacrmolten
admin@windsonghealing.cofn
was
conducted.
where
one
study
Minnesota
school
system,
Hvpnorneneptsr
CeRrtrteo
CuHlceu
www.windsonghealing.com
arealsostartSoecialneedsschoolteachersandcounsellors
ALTERNATIVE
HEALINGARTSFOR25 YEARS
PRACTICING
. ACCREDITEO
technology.
incredible
in
of
this
ing
the
use
to be trained
THEPRIVATE
POST.SECONDARY
WITH
believedto respondwith
disorders
Otherslowbrainwave
PMS.chronic
theDAVIDare:closedheadinjury,Fibromyalgia
Thedevicecanbe usedlor medifatigue,
SADandinsomnia.
pain relief,to improvesleep,induce
tation,stressreduction,
increase
peak
hypnoidal
states,enhancementalpedormance.
programs
performance
The
DAVID
and
boost
creativity.
sporls
l)evices
Entrainment
Bralnwave
the brainwaves
of slowingor increasing
havethe capability
morethanthe
one brainhemisphere
as well as stimulating
DAVID series, biofeedback, CDS
Designedto enhanceharmonythroughenergy
body and Universal CalibrationLattice
awarenessto acceleratethe integration of
Spirit and biology.

Brodrhow
Sondro

NIIND COIIIIDCTIOIT
Speeial application

tapes & programs

sessionpleasecall
Fora complimentary
DonalieCaldwell,C.E.T.
735 Lone Pine Drive
K elowna.B C V 1 p 1 A 1

(250) 491'0338
d .c a l d w e l l @ home.com
ISSUES

otheror integratingboth hemispheresfor maxtmum whole brain functioning. Seead to thete:i
Donalie will be at the
Spring Festival of Awareness,April 28, 29 & 30
in Naramata, B.C. providing people with an
opportunityto sample DAVID's devices, tapes
and CD's. See page 29 for Festival details

April 2000
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Metaphysical
Minister
Meetsthe Chdenge

Tsn CEruTRE
FoR

AwnrENrNGSprnlruAl GRowrH
10:30- 11:30am

by Rev.John Bright

At the Schubert Centre
3505- 30 Ave.,Vernon
I wasraisedon a Saskatchewan
farmandwhenI learned
to playthe guitarI neverdreamedI wouldstillbe playingafter
Rev.john Bright & GuestSpeakers
retirement
in a secondcareeras a minister.I receivedmy
250-542-9808
degreefromthe University
of Metaphysics
in California
after
completing
the requiredcourses.
My wife,lris,and I retiredto the Okanaganin 1989after
yearsin the construction
and development
businessin the
lowermainland.Findingretirement
boringI tookup a second
career.Beingbusykeepsyouyoung.Youalwaysneedgoals.
Retirement
is not stopping;it'sjustchangingwhatyou do.
I attendedchurchas a childand althoughmy motheralwayswantedone of her threesonsto be a minister,
I never
thoughtlwould be the one. The Christian
teachingwasdifficultto understand,
it didn'tmakea lotof senseto me. Christ
taughtin parablesand his teachingsrequireinterpretation
metaphysically
to be understood
in a logicalmanner.
Thefollowingis a briefexplanation
of a well-known
Biblicalstory:When Christ'sdiscipleshad beenout fishingfor
sometimeand hadn'tcaughtanything,
the greatmastertold
themto go backoutandcastthe netsouton the othersideof
the boatandto keepthe goodfishand letthe othersgo.This
parableisn'tabouta fishingtrip. The waterrepresents
life,
theboatis ourjourneythroughlife,the netis ourmindandthe
fish are thoughtsor ideas. We must changeour thinking,
keepthegoodpositivethoughtsandletthe negative
thoughts
go. Nowit makessense.Tohelpmyselfunderstand
the Bible
betterI tookScienceof Mindclasseslor sixyears,graduating
the finalMinisterial
two-yearcoursein 1997.
The Scienceof Mindis the powerof positivethinking.lf
posiyouchangeyourthinking,
youchangeyourlife.Thinking
tivelyto be a goodperson.lf you don't have goals you just
fade away. Life has a lot moreto offer me and I have a lot
moreto offerlife. I wantto be involvedin something
thatwill
helppeoplehelpthemselves.
I am the co-founder,
with Judy Pedersenand Connie
Bloomfield,
of the Centrefor AwakeningSpiritualGrowth. I
was ordainedat a recentceremonyat the SchubertCentre
whereservicesare beingheld everySundaymorningat
10:30am.We liketo celebrateon Sundayswithsingingand are unableand giveup, butwe are all able.
positivemessagesfrom myselfand guestspeakers.I also
visionisto havea selthelpcommunity
where
My ultimate
playguitarto leadthe singing. Everyoneis welcometo at- peoplecan learnto helpthemselves
get backon theirfeet. I
tendour services.
don'tbelievepeoplewanta handout;theywant a handup.
No one shouldhold backfrom pursuingtheirgoalsbe- All I need is a largepieceof land and I will organize this
causeof an earlylackof education.lt has beena challenge community
wherepeoplewillhelpotherpeopleto helpthemfor me and I haddoubtsI wouldmakeit thisfar. I didn'tgo to selves. I see all humansas spiritlivinga humanexistence
schooluntilI was nineand then left in gradeten to workto andnothumanswithspiritinside.We usethe humanbodyto
helpsupportmy parents.I was reallychallenged
withspell- manifestwhatit is we wantin thislifetime.The spiritis eteringwhenI firststartedto takecoursesbutsinceI gotmy com- nal. We mustbelievewe can do it. lf I can do it, withthe
puterI have muchmoreconfidence.AlthoughI havebeen
upbringingI have had, anybodycan do it. Age reallyhas
with learningI keepon becauseof my desireto nothingto do withit. Getan idea,transform
challenged
it intoa goal. Pay
helpothersto helpthemselves.We canchoosewhatever
we attention
to the Divineurgeand followyourdream. Youare
wantto do,thereare no limits,onlythe limitsin ourownmind. all lovedby the DivineUniversalPowerand I l"ve youtoo!
We all havethe powerwithinus. Toomanypeopleteelthey
Seead at the
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25 Workshops& Retreats
Including:

Tanis Helliwell:authorof
the currentBest Seller
TakeYourSoul to Work

Rex Weyler:co-authorof
ChopWoodCarryWater
co-founder
of Greenpeace

RachelGauk:oneof
Canada's
mostPestigious
Classical
Guitarists

t
Johnson's
RetreatC

- Ko
Overlooking

Paul Pitchford:authorof
HealingWith WholeFoods
I

for complete lnfor
and a full Events(

T\I

Hlus.,.
nWomen'sRetreats CouplesRetreats Men'sRetreat
SacredSexuality EsotericWorkshops
AstrologyWorkshopsAfricanDrumming
Artists Retreat HerbalWorkshop
TaiChi & Qi GongWorkshop SacredCircleDance

'":l:l"iillff'lii"

call

Toll F
1 (877)3

E-Mail: info@JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

Workshops- Retreats- Holidays
. Ancient& MysticWays
. SpiritualDevelopment
. PersonalGrowth
. Relationships
. CreativeArts
. Healing

Landing
Center
- KootenayLake

Someplaceshavethat
'I knout I was meant to be here, feeling
...thisis oneof them.

I

e hformation
rentsGalendar

all

Free
366-4402
WEBPage: www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
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UsurRerxr 0ttercomingthe Fearof Falling

ReikiSegslons
TeachingAll Levels
Margarct Rippl, .Reiki Master

'Taichiway'

Youhaveheardaboutthefearof flying, but how aboutthe fear of falling?
No, I am not talkingaboutbeingin a
plane;I'm talkingaboutfallingwhile
standingon the ground.Thereis a real
concernwith fallingamongthe elderly.
So rnuchso, that researchersrecently
Medium
conducted
a studywith groupsof senSpiritual Consultant
iorsto findwaysto improvetheirbalance
'- ''*n/
PastLife Connection
(fallsby the elderlyoften resultin perForpersonafreadingscall 250-578-8447
manentdisability,
complications
leading
to otherillnessesor even death). One
groupparticipated
in a Taichi(Taiji)programwhileanothergroupusedthe latesthightech.computersystem&signed
to help halt falls. At the end of the fitIntroductory
HealingSessions$25
teen-weekstudyperiod,theTaichigroup
I wllltravel...lromOsoyoosto Kelowna hadachievedalmost50%betterbalance
Phonefor appointment
over the other group. (Thiscomes as
no surpriseto Taijiplayers).
Sue Peters 250495-2167
Oneof the reasonsTaijiis so effective, is that one learnsto movewiththe
body'snaturalway ratherthan against
it, also the slow flowing,shiftingof the
bodyfrom one leg to the otherhelpsto
maintainstrengthand balance.The rewith first home cleaning
portconclusion
said:"Ourdatasuggests
Taijican
influence
funcolderindividuals
HomeCleaning
&
tioningand well-being
significantly
and
providesomeappreciation
Darcy. 860-5979.Kelowna
for why this
mind-bodyexerciseformhasbeenpractised by older Chinesefor more than
threecenturies."
pracOvermy yearsof Taiji-Qigong
tice, I have cometo some interesting
conclusions.I havenoticedthatourway
I
I
Certiliecl Progrrnrs
of livingandmovingis influenced
by our
Vt,rnon. I].C-.
I
I
culture-we live in a culturalbody. AlI *Herbal Consultant
I mostfromthe momentwe are bornthe
;
I conditioningbeginsand continueson
*Iridology Program
1
I throughoutlife. Thefearof fallingis sub*ChineseConstitutionalTherapy
;
I consciouslyassociatedwith the fear of
*
viacorrespondence
Alsoavailable
I losingcontroland lookingfoolish.You
I
haveheardthe saying'l hopeI don'tlall
Phone250-547-2281
I
I flat
on my face.'Justthethoughtof fallwww. herbalistprograms.com
ing or trippingin frontof a groupof people is enoughto makeanyonetenseup.
No wonderwe are so uptight(tightup
on top).
In my Taiji-Qigongclasseswe always startwith exercisesto.relaxthe
Takeyour first etep in
bodyand calmthe mind, I tell my stumovlng toward wholeness
dentsthaiunlesswe changeourhabitual
wayof holdingourselves
up withtension,
with HaroldNaka
we willend up walkingin our shoulders
250-762-5982. Kelowna
and our feetwillshrivelup.

Th.*.s.

Huna Flo'omanaloa

Free 30 ttiinute
Clutter Removol

(' rt":t"1i';frr;i-)
I

Herbal Health

I

I - I I TTI TI I

Taiji o QigonSo Tai Chi

ts s u E s

April

20QQ
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by HaroldH. Naka
Actuallythe fearof fallingis a myth
perpetuatedby society to keep us
ungrounded,
uncentred,unbalanced
and untrustingof ourselves. To prove
how much powerwe have investedin
this myth, I told my studentsto fall, to
reallytry andfall. Nobodyhasfallenyet,
so thereis no needto usetensionto hold
ourselvesup. To provemy theory| decidedto try it out. I was leadinga TaijiQigongworkshopin Naramata,when I
announcedto the classthat I wasgoing
to fall. They gave me a look that said,
"You'vebeenstandingin the hotsuntoo
long." I repeatedthat I was goingto let
my bodyfall. The classgafiered around
me, probablywonderinghow I was going to accomplishthis grsat feat. I was
focusedon stayingrelaxed;ldidn't realize how muchtrust was requiredto let
mysellfall. Therewas no backingdown
now, I stoodwith my teet together,my
arms at my sides and leanedback. I
told myselfto stay relaxedas gravity
kicked in and slammedme onto the
grourd. I landedwith a thud, it's true,
gravitysucks(hard!) | got up, smiled
and feelinga little groggysaid, 'Don't
try this at home." Lateron I fell a little
nauseous. I had receiveda mild concussion-l must have tensedmy neck
a splitsecondbeforeI hil the ground.
gavenewmeaning
Thatexperience
to the saying'breakingyour fall.' I can
understandhow the elderlycan break
whentheylall. Whenpeopleencounter
conditionsthat are hazardouslike icy
sidewalks,
thereis a tendencyto tense
up. Taijiteachesus to stay relaxedin
these situations.When one is relaxed
there is a connectionto what is under
one'sfeet and the body-mindresponds
to the situationunderlool by staying
balancedandcentred.
hasbeenprovento enTaiji-Qigong
hancebalance,strength,coordination
and overcomethe fearol falling.I know
I have; now I have to work on fear of
landing,withoutbreakingor gettinga
it is betterto
concussion.Remember,
fall lor Taiji-Qigong
thanto fall on your
face. See you in class. Ad to tfi,eleft
.h.

'
Haroldwill be a presenterat the '*5*
qr
SpringFestivalof Awareness
Apr.28, 29 & 30 at Naramata. f, t
Seepage29 for details
__
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Astrological
Forecast
for April 2OOO

by MoreenReed

Inthemonthof Aprilwe willseetheendoftheSaturnand
Plutodominationthat has kept our experiences
tied to the
treadmillof maturity.Don'tget me wronghere,the human
speciescan standto mature,it'strue.Stillmostof us would
likea break.Mars,the energythat mostlikesstraightup action,and is drivenby a simplerblackand whiteviewof life,
will tangiblyshiftthe moodon April 15, when he skipspast
Saturn.Yahoo!!!Youcan now expectclearagendasthat requirepositiveconcreteactionandbestof all,attainable
tangiwill replacecompromises
ble objectives
that haveleft us all
wornout and let down in the recentpast.
The AriesNew Moonon April4th is at 11:12am PDT.
withthe energyof spring,roAriesis traditionally
associated
bust,lustyand headstrong.
Staftthis Mooncyclewithactive
planning
basedon principles
ol soundcommonsense.Please
keepin mindthatan old orderis passingaway.**The picture
paintedtodayshowscompetingagendas.Marsis closingin
that
on Jupitercreatinga conditionof maximumenthusiasm
canleadto premature
action,whileSaturnsitswithhiseyeon
readyto imposelessonsof maturity.
The reconsequences,
sult-one footon thegasat thesametimethatthehandbrake
is on full!The highlighted
degreesymbolism
is 'Naturespirits
are seenat work in the lightof the sunset'*The keywordis
Invigoration.
Mars will be the most dominantcontrastto the Saturn
Plutoagendainthedaysto come.WegetDavidversusGoliath
on the5th,as MarsjoinsforceswithJupiter.I expectbombastic movesin botheconomicand political
areasto stadtoday.
By April9ththe bubblewillburst,thetrainswillderailandthe
familiarlessonof humilitywillbe powerfully
imposed.
On April 1Sthwe reachan impoftantpointof no return
that is directlyrelatedto a twentyyear longeconomiccycle
thatseesa newbeginning
in May.Marsjoinstheplanetassociatedwithnaturalobsolescence
Saturn,andwe willwitness
an old order'smomenturnstop.Then as Mars movespast
Saturnwe will see who and what keepsmovingforward.I
expectthatthe full impactof the firsttwo weeksol Aprilwill
of Junot be fullyapparenttill afterthe May28thconjunction
piterand Saturn,the beginningof the neweconomiccycle.
The FullMoonin Aries/Libra
on April18this at 10:41am
PDT.We are askedto shed the lightof awarenesson the
biggerpicturetoday.Todaymarksthe halfwaypointin the
currenteclipsecycles.Lookbackto the end of January,the
start of February.Have you movedforwardin your current
agendasor are you stuckin a rut? Findingthe balancebetweenyourobjectivesandthe objectivesof thoseyou interact
withwillkeepyou movingforwardin life.The highlighted
degreesymbolism*
'A celestialchoirsinging', andthe keyword
is Veneration.
A noteof cautionfor todayandtomorrow,
Mars
is strikinga difficultnotewithUranus,I adviseavoidingsituationsand peoplewho are in conflict.Individuals
who have
beenharbouring
resentments
canbe easilytriggered
intoviolentreactions
withthisenergy.
The nextten daysof Apriltakeon a decidedlypersonal
flavour.Marsthe planetof intentional
useof willand Plutoour
evolutionary
agendahold court.For thosewho are clearin

CTIANNELLEDREADINGS
bq

ION CTIRISTIAN fIVNTER'
Tarot . Mediumship. Exorcisms
Vibrational Healing . Spiritual Renewal

SoulJourney
Lavingiton,
B.C.
Falfs,B.C.
Okanagan

250-558-3087
250-497-1127

i

time,andwe maysee
theirgoalsthiswillbe a veryproductive
dramaticadvancesin areasassociatedwith law, education,
of wealth.Forthosewho
andaccumulations
the environment
playpowerandcontrolgames,
Lastly
lookspossible.
dominion
if youarechoosing
thevictimroleyoumightwantto seriously
lookat whatit is you valueand the beliefsthat holdyou entrenchedin thisrole. Thistimefavoursthosein power.
Aprilendswitha decidedlyheavyfocuson Taurus,both
MercuryandVenusenterthesignonthelastdayof themonth.
Now the only one missingis the Moon,and she is closing
fast,arrivingto completethe alignmenton May 2nd.We all
timecomingto a stand
mayfor a momentor two,experience
still.Forthosewhoare needingchangeat thistime,it willbe
liketheirfeethavebeennailedto thefloorandeverysituation
a time
is in resistance
to the changetheywant.I recommend
in yourfivephysicalsenses,to renewyour
out and indulging
relationship
to lifeand to self.
- takenfrom'TheSabianSymbols'by MarcEdmundJones
.-Note:thiswillhavean imoacton economicand politicaltrends
Seead below
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GIARS
GLOBAL
LIVING
UP
PROJTCT
by lvan Ussach

Erica Sherwoodand Jimi Merkel,co-directorsof the YMOYLwithanotherpowerfultool
for personalandplanetary
SlocanValley-based
Footprinting
GlobalLivingProject(GLP),are prepar- transformation:
The Ecological
technique,
devel-ing to leavethe deep peaceand modestcomfoitof their se- opedat the University
Thisyear'sSumof BritishColumbia.
cludedmountainhomesitefor the 3rd annualGLP "Cycling mer Institutewill be the fourth,with EarthMattersof Nelson
for A SustainableFuture"Tour.They are headedby bicycle takingon a leadrole.
for the west coast,sevensnowymountainpassesdistant,to
Ericaand Jimifoundeach otherin 1998,and it wasn't
give presentationsand workshopson their specialbrandof long beforeshe left her humanservicescareerand joined
thenon tour.Shenruood,
alsoan
Global Livingto universityand other urbanaudiencesfrom him,first,on the mountain,
issues,
Victoriato Seattle. GlobalLivingis, in practice,livingsimply experiencedactiviston women'sand environmental
and harmoniously
withinthe meansof nature.lt is also,in saysher decisionbecameclearwhenshe realizedthat she
theory,an equitableway of life,in whichonestrivesnotto use couldn'tbe at peaceuntilshe was workinglor the Earth.This
morelandand resourcesthanwhatMotherEarthcan provide is her secondyear organizing
the CyclingTour.She spent
on herbikewithJimiwith
on averageto each of six billionpeople-while also allowing mostof 1999crossingthecontinent
adequatehabitatfor the millionsof otherspecies.
a messageof peacethroughsimplicity.She continuesto exAfterexperiencing
in ecology,poetryand Earth-based
theirpresentationlastfall on the east ploreherdeeperinterests
The pair will be
spirituality.
coast, I was so movedand in'\ Jotned
joined on the
tne coast by
Dy Dr.
ur.
spiredthat I left my own cozy rutrratniswackemaser,co-auth
ral digs to join them for a sixI "Our
A GIFT TO THE FUTURE
EcologicalFootprint,"
of
month"WiseacreChallenge."
TooooO
getherwe willsee how closewe
and Dave Heitmiller,authorof
()
"GettingA Life.'
Oooo
cometo livingwellontheequivaLearningto Live Better
Footprinting
\(
()
The Ecological
lent of one acre per person-the
on a SmallerFootprint
measures
the apwiseacre-a figurebasedon settechnique
\_)
)l
proximateamount of producting aside 80 percent of the
(_/
land for
tive land requiredto provide
earth'sbio-productive
'To affectthe quality of the day,that is the highestof arts"
goods,services,energyand
wildlife.The averageCanadian
it's being
wasteelimination;
H.D. Thoreau
consumes18 acres.Theemphaaroundthe
used increasingly
sis on "well"is intentional:
As
Ericaoncesaid,"lf it ain'tfun, it ain'tsustainable."
Creativity world as a quantitativeindicatorof the ecologicalimpactof
TheGLPteamwillhavein low copiesof
is essential.
humanconsumption.
firsteditionof theGlobalLivingHandbook,
For Jimi, the yearshe spenthawkingelectricalsystems thejustcompleted
to the militaryseem like anotherlifetime.The ExxonValdez to excite and help recruita committedcadre of urban
disasterchangedeverything.
He decidedthe Earth'sprob- footprinters.
Andme?l'llbe holdingdownthefort,supporting
thetour,
lemsweretoo seriousto wait untilretirement.
Usingthe tools
dohe was prepping
the gardens,learningthewildplants,sprouting,
of "YourMoneyOr YourLife,"the nationalbest-seller,
and de- ing yoga and poetry.I have neverbreathedsuch clean air,
ableto quit his job, achievefinancialindependence
service.Buildingon his loveof drunksuchcleanwater,eatenso simplyor so well;and I've
votehis lifeto environmental
withauto-based
culture,Jimi certainlyneverlivedwhereall my bodilywastescouldactucyclingand his disenchantment
gardens.In short,my acwas instrumentalin expandingalternativetransportationin ally supportorganic-permaculture
The
have
never
been
so well-aligned.
ln
1994
values
honing
living
skills.
tions
and
core
while
simple
SouthernCalifornia,
like a hugeburdenlifted.I am so gratehe researchedefficientresourceuse in Kerala,Indiaand the effectis exhilarating,
Himalayasas partol an Earthwatchexpedition.He movedto ful.And,it'sfun!
BC the followingyear,foundingthe GLP as a non-profitvolFormoreinlocontactthe GLPat (250)355-2585,
and initiating
the GLP SummerInstitute
unteerorganization
jmerkel@netidea.com
or visitour websiteat
email
toolsof
as a uniquelorumin whichto blendthe life-lulfilment
www.netidea.com/

PROJECTS:GLP 2000:"WiseacreChallenge"
A team of five researchersare spendingsix months documentingtheir low-impact lifestyle while seekingto live well on the
smallest"footprint" possible.Their ambitiousgoal is the "wiseacre,"equivalentto one acreof productiveland and seaspaceper
person.The averageCanadianusesl9 acres,the averageAmericanuses25 acres.Severalteammembershare previouslyachieved
footprints of three to four acres.Membersweigh, count and recordeachitem usedin daily life, and use EcologicalFootprinting
(EF) to determinethe equivalentarea neededto provide materials,energy and waste assimilation.Dividing the earth's total
productiveareaby total human populationyields an averageof 5.5 acresper person-without an allowancefor the millions of'
wild species.The "wiseacre challenge," therefore, is ultimately an attempt to live equitably among people and wildlife.
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8H,4/UBA//42M
by ToddLorentz
Theinfluential
DallasHeralddescribed
an immense
surge
in publicinterestin Buddhismand otherformsof 'non-traditional'religion,
and reportedrecently
thatover50%of Americansclaimto havehad someinnerexperience
of divinity.
fengSftuihoducts.'UniqruErftt
Thisdiscovery
of GodWithin,tiedlessandlessto organEtherium Products for Body, Mlnd & Spirit
ized religionand congregations,
is what publishers
call 'privatespirituality.'
lt hasdominated
booksalesfor the pastten
. Intuitive Tarot Readlngs,Helkl & Alt. Heallngs,
yearswithchickensoupfor all,conversations
withGod,etc.
CCSMC,AromatherapyMassage/ tymph Dralnagp,
suchthattheperiodhasbeendubbed'thedecadeof thesoul.'
Reflexology,Rolflng. Avallableby appointment
Anyondwho has pursuedany form of religiousstudies
. MedltationGroup - Wednesdays7 pm
can tell you thatthis is a signof the times.Thosewho have
. Reiki Healingby donatlon - phons aheed
delveda bitdeeperknowthatit is in linewiththe reopening
of
. Relkt & Tarot Classes
the MysterySchoolsand the re-emergence
of the esoteric
. Phonefor scheduleof ComlngEwntc
foretoldin spiritualtraditions
teachings
like Freemasonry,
by
theseerEdgarCayceandevenby manyof the NativeAmerican traditions. i
Thereis muchmaterialavailable
on the plannedrelease
of the AncientWisdomteachings,
startingin the late1800's
168Asher Road.Kelowna . 250-491-2111
with HelenaPetrovnaBlavatsky,
who livedand workedwith
the Mastersof the Wisdom,perfectedbeingshigh in the
lHimalayan
range.She laterfoundedthe Theosophical
SociI
ety to bringto publicattentionthe body of knowledgeconfromthem.From
cerningthisgreatplanthatshehadreceived
www. issuesmagazine.net
1919-49,AliceA. Baileyproduceda seriesof booksunder
lncludes:
the guidanceof one of theirnumber,the MasterDjwalKhul,
currentand previousISSUES
whilephysically
thousandsof milesaway.Today,Britishauthor and lecturerBenjaminCremecontinuesthe deliveryof
yearly.
via hundredsof interviews
theseteachings
Interestedin a link to your articleor ad?
Readilyavailable
in anybookstore
or library,
theseteachingsandothersnowcomingto lightareaboutthe constitution
reincarnation
and karma,iniof humankind
andthe universe,
L--rrrrrrrrrrrr---J
tiationand the path to divinity.One greatthemethat runs
throughthemis the useof sacredritualto usherin the energies of Brotherhood,
Goodwilland Synthesis,
the 'building
blocks'as it wereof the Age of Aquariusnow dawning.lt is
thatmoreandmorepeoplearehearingabout
thusno accident
and beginning
to celebratewhatis knownas the ThreeFull
i:liriqll:ilii "
'ri:ti..t:..n:trtr:it:i:t::
MoonFestivals
of Spring.
Startingwiththefullmoonat Easter,
thesethreefestivals
$l
formthe highpointof the spiritualyear,a timewhena pathway opens,literally,
betweenEarthand the spiritualforces,
whichprotectand nurturethe planetand all its inhabitants.
lt
is a time when humanitycan best captureand absorbthe
higherenergies
thatarepouringin.Thisyear,a specialadded
graceoccurs.Oneof thegreatforcesof divinity,
the Sframballa
force,willbe releaseddirectlyto humanity.
lt is knownas the
Ray of Power,and it allowsold formsol crystallization
and
conditioning
to breakdown,and makeway for the creative
energyor Rayof Love.
personiThe Shamballa
force,the energyof Destruction
fiedas ShivaintheHindutrilogy,
hasbeenreleased
onlythree
timesthiscentury:oncebeforetheWorldWarperiodof 191445,whichcompletely
changedthegeopolitical
andsocialcast^
of society,and destroyedthe old and worn-outcivilization.
Shortlyafterthe releasein 1975,severalgreatteachersenteredintoour midst,spiritualtitansof the orderof the Christ,

-r=-GsU;;;;;;;;l
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us:1-888-756-9929
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the Buddhaand Mohammed,
who are
graduallyemergingonto the world
sceneto helpus solvethe criticalproblemsfacinghumanitytoday.
What the pouring forth of the
Shamballaforce will occasionnow in
2000 has yet to be determined,but the
esotericteachingslinkit withthe much
largercyclicalreleaseof this energy.
One releaseoccurredin a civilization
that predatesours,Lemuria,whenthe
principleof mind was implanted,and
animal-man
cameintobeing.Thiscorresponded
to the birthhourof the human soul.A secondoccurredwiththe
destructionof Atlantis,recountedin
modernhistoryas the GreatFlood.
The esotericteachingsstatethat
'eachtime this energystrikesintothe
humanconsciousness,
somefulleraspectof the divineplanappears.lt is the
energywhich bringsaboutsynthesis,
whichholdsall thingswithinthe circle
of the divinelove.'lt producestwo subsidiarybenefits:the destruction
of undesirableand hinderingworldformsin
government,
religionandsociety,
anda
synthesizing
forcewhichbindstogether
thatwhichhashithertobeenseparated.
The key to its rightuse is understandingandgroupuse.
The Shamballaforceis so newthat
it is as yet ditficultfor humanityto recognize.lt was experienced
duringthe
firstand secondworldwars as a great
energyof purification,
whichwasregeneratinghumanity,
and widespread
fires
were a characteristic
of the time.Who.
havingseenthe explosionof fireworks
all overthe planetat NewYear's2000,
could doubt that, 'That which has so
grosslyimprisoned
the humanspiritis
disappearing:
the rockygraveol humanity is breakingopenand releasing
man
to a newlifeof resurrection.'
Thatnewlileis celebrated
at Easter,
of course,the firstof the yearlyThree
FullMoonfestivals,and the firstin this
era of brotherhood
now dawning.The
Shamballaforce ushersin a new and
potentdemonstration
of divinelivingthis
year,andthe ancientmysteries
arebeing revealed:humanityis readyand it
hascalled.
ToddLorentzis a studentof philosophy
and esotericismdoinggraduateworkat
the Universityof Edmonton.
Alice A. Bailey, The Externalisationol the Hierarchy,Lucis Trust:New York,19-, p.439 idem, The
Rays and the lnitiations,p.716 idem, The Externalisationof the Hierarchy,p.71 idem, The Rays
and the lnitiations,p.86
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Ilealing Comes in
lulany forms

- End ProcrastinationyourDreams,
Actualize
Desires
andGoals.....

by CathyFenwick

WhenI was diagnosed
withcancerin 1990| had a tumourthesizeof a largeeggandsevenof elevenlymphnodes
testedpositivefor cancer.Surgeryandsix roundsof chemoreceivedthis
therapywererecommended.
WhileI gratefully
PhoneMerlinO'Flyn - OkanaganFalls
medicaltreatment,
I felttherewas moreI coulddo
traditional
Ph: 250-497-7029
Fax:250-497-7038
to helpmyself. I talkedto anyonewho wouldlisten.I asked
questions,
searched
andreadeverything
I couldgetmyhands
on. Purelytechnicaltreatmentsseemedso inadequate.
Wheredid mindandspiritfit intothe picture?
healing
I activelypadicipatedin many complementary
practices
medisuchas healthydiet,vitamins,acupuncture,
,....nlt gourordinarqclaq!
prayer,psychotherapy,
humourand
tationand visualization,
positiveattitude,but something
was stillmissing.The heallouedbq manrt
ing
work
lrwas
doing
didn't
feel
holistic;I was treatingbody,
.70 yearold woman "... my haemorrhoids
weregonein 4 days!"
mindand splrita.sthoughthey were separate.Mosttreat. 60 year old man " ... my stomachulcerdisappeared."
mentsleftout my spiritualselfor isolatedthe soulas some. 50 year old woman "... my gumsarehealingbeautifully."
thingwhichliesbeyond.Twoyearsaftersurgeryandchemo,
my sistersentme an articleaboutshamanichealingandsoul
. dog now healthy
. chick mortality rate dropped
retrieval.
. skin is beautiful
. teethwhite and shiny
practiceis basedon the beliefthatbody,mind
Shamanic
Antibacterial, Antifungal and Natural Antibiotic
linked, Any actionor reactionon
and spiritare inextricably
For more information and a FREE samplecall:
but for
one pan affectsall the parts.not onlyfor individuals,
Rhona (250) 446-2455 fax (250) 446-2862
is aboutfindingways
everyoneand everything.Shamanism
apto livein harmonywithall lrfeforms. This immediately
pealedto me. I was aboutto travelto Albertain searchof a
practitioner
whenI drscovered
a smallgroupof pracshamanic
In a workshop
titled"Ancient
titioners
herein Saskatchewan.
I learnedabout
Way of Knowing:
The Shamanrc
Journey,"
have more Energy?
thatcontinues
today.
shamansandthe shamanicr,vork
Gall For a
istheearliest
knownpractice
of healingmind,
Shamanism
bodyandspirit.Evidence
of thesemethodsexistsworldwide
3 - DayTrial Pak
in
and datesback20,000years. lllnessis seenas spiritual
All Natural
intervention
level.
on a spiritual
originand healingrequires
This workteachesus how to helpourselvesand others,to
roLL FREE1-888-833-7334
livein health,happiness
and rn harmonywith nature. ShaIn Penticton . 492-3595
is alive.Peomanismencompasses
thebeliefthateverything
Changes
International
HealthProduct
Line. Now n Cenaoa! ple are alive,and so are the earlh and the universe.Key
Ask about our Home-Based Business Opportunity
features
includeremembering
self, maintaining
one'spersonal
power,and livingpeacefully
wjthall of creation.
from
Manyof us in the modernworldlivedisassociated
naturalbalanceintheuniverse.Inorderto survivewhenthings
offemoor a traumaoccurs,we cutourselves
areunbalanced
in orderto helpthe body survive. In
tionallyand spiritually
psychology
refersto
Shamanism
this is calleddissociation.
thisas soulloss. Symptomsof thetraumamay heal,butthe
Books.Crystals.Gifts
soulpartsmay not return.To be fullyalivein the body,mind
Astrology.Numerology.
PalmReadings
and spirit,we needto have all functionsin all threeareas
Aromatherapy
OilsandMassage
workingtogether.We can'tdo thiswhensomeof the pafts
are missing.For example,my mindwouldnot workto full
Phone:
250-804-0392
Fax:250-804-01
76
capacitywith evensmallbitsof my brainmissing.Spiritor
soulis notfullythereif partsof it leavein orderto protectus
91 HudsonAvenueNE, PO Box1226
from injury. Oftenwe adaptand carryon, not noticingthe
SalmonArm.B.C.Canada V1E 4P4
missingpartsmostof the time,untilwe becomeill.
This workin no way contradicted
what I had learnedin
my studiesand workas a therapist.In fact it madeperfect

PascaliteClaq
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sense. We need all our partsil we are
to be fullyaware, Oftentherapydoesn't
progressbecausesomethingis missing,
Therapists
and clientstendto focuson
the emptinessor the dissociation
that
followstraumas.In soulretrieval
we focus on fillingthe emptiness.The part
of our self,the soul part,that left us is
broughtback. Now we can reallydeal
finishthe issueand
withwhathappened,
moveon. Duringmy own experience
my shamanicpractiwithsoulretrieval,
tionerwasableto findandretrievethree
soul parts which had left at various
stagesin my lifeand had not returned,
The descriptions
she gave me fit with
memories
I hadof thosetimes.A fourth
soul partreturnedspontaneously,
about
threemonthslater,duringan earlymorning meditation.
At firstI was sceptical,
but I continuedthework,adoptedan attitudeof discoveryandwatchedas my healingprogressed.lt tookseveralmonthsfor my
body,mindandsoultoreintegrate.
The
processcontinues. I still experience
loss,griefandtraumabut I nowhavea
methodfor keepingbodyandsoulconnected. My life has changedin many
ways since the cancer diagnosis.
Shamanicpracticehas given me a
deeperunderstanding
of the interconnectionof allthingsand broughtmy life
backintobalance.I am moreenergetic,
the sky looksbluer,treesare greener,
snowis whiterand thereis a healthier
glow aboutlife in general.I am much
moreattentiveand respectfulof all life
including
MotherEarth.lfeel healthier,
happierand morepeaceful.I am grateful for the deeperunderstanding
of the
interconneclion
of all: how harmdone
to onepartharmsthe whole.Whenwe
worktowardshealingone partwe participatein healingthe whole.
CathyFenwickis an author,educator,
consultantand cancersurvivor. She developsanddeliversworkshops
andkeynotes
of how to get more healthyhumourinto
your life and your
work. Her books include: Healing With
Humour,TellingMy
Sister's
Story,
Workscaoes and
Building
Bridges.You
cancheckoutCathy's
website
at
<www.saskweb.com/
healinghumour>

3{"{t t ltu,J{n ofr6 Prac h lion er
Ge, /rf, a/ e.,frr ograrn
"
in Kelowna
StartsSeptember
I

Whatis it?

. Over300hoursof in-depththeoretical
education
andexperiential
on i ntegrative/co
mp[ementary hea[ing.
focused
. 2year,part-timestudies(Fri/Sat/Sun
oncea monthptus
study)
se[f-guided

Whoshouldappty?

. Individuals
practitioners
interestin becoming
witha predominant
in hotistichealth.
andleaders
. Registered
leatth careproviders
or approval
or ticensed
fromcoordinator.

Whatdoesit cost?

Year1 - $2,500. Year2 - $7,495plusetectives

Forinformation:
DuncanHartein Kelowna(250)860-5686

LAN G AR A
COLLEGE

Continuing Studies

oFFERED
BY:Clntr! for Holistic Hcetth Studlcs
BCV5Y226 . Tet(60a) 323-5322
LangaraCollegeContinuingStudies,100West49th Avenue,Vancouver,

Joi4 us.. for the22RdaRnual...

Spri4gSestival
of hware4ess
Rpril 28,Zg& 30
at ttlararQata
Ceetre
and mealsextra.
Costfor the weekendis $150. Accommodation
pm
Friday
at
7
start
Opening
Ceremonies
meditations
with
a
variety
of
andTaiChi.
SunriseCeremonies
at 6:45am
11
workshops
morning,
afternoon
and
Saturday
evening.
Choiceof
each
ReikiandHealing
available.Festival
Storeandmore
Sessions

A WeekendRetreatfeaturing
over 60 Workshops

'ry

Meetlike-minded peopleand form
friendshipsthat last a lifetime.
For info, brochure or to register

u7 -888-756-9929
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Body,Mind& Soql
A Healing
ArtsArlareness
Event
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by AudreyNeufeld

"DesirebegetsDesire"is how EasternSagesdescribe
the
dynamic
behindour longings,cravings,greedinessand
In thefallof 1999my panner,MilesPhillips.began
develthe myriadof othersuchaspectsof desire.Accordingly,
their
opinghis dreamof becominga promoterof the healingArts.
wisdomtells us that desiremust be identilied,
its
taken
by
Milesoperatesa retailstoreofferinglocalart,chocolatesand
psychesif we are to atroots,
and
from
ultimately
culled
our
giftware,however,it becameclear,thatfor whateverreasons,
'peace'andf reedomin ouroftturbulent
tainultimate
andtrouthe store front was becominga gatheringplace for people
bledlives.Butwhatin actuality
is
desire?
And
how
where
and
interested
in the HealingArts. Thetimingwas right,andwith
does it comefrom?ls it an innateoart of us and therefore
littletimeto thinkaboutit he enlistedthe organizational
skills
immutable
6r is it bornof ourexoeriences
whilein humanform
of friendsand associatesand the first HealingArts Awareintoa positive,moresupportive
and thereforetransmutable
nessEventbecamea hugesuccessfor all whoattendedand
aspectof our being?
participated.
With requestsfor a similareventin the spring,
At a transpersonal
level,we all experience
or collective
Milesand I formedour company,KootenayHealingArtsProdesirebotf consciously
and unconsciously.
Desireemerges
motions. Life has been very excitingover the past months
processof evolution
andgrowsthrough
the
as
wellas through
withmeetingand learninglromsucha widevarietyof holistic
specialgiftwhichwe as Human
the workingsof 'freewill,'that
and soiritualhealers.
Beingsenjoy. In one sense,certaindesiresare innateand
The May eventpromisesto be even largerwithgreater
necessary
to ourbeingyet,manyotherdesiresthatarisefrom
communityinterest. Expandingfrom usinga largeconferchoiceswe makeare not onlyunnecessary,
but alsooutright
ence room with approximately
information
twenty-seven
harmfultoourbeing.
boothsand combinedlectureroom,we will havethe entire
An exampleof an innate,unconscious
desireis thewillto
conference
roomfor increased
boothavailability
witha sepalive,whichbothin the humanandanimalkingdomsis termed
ratelectureroom. The responseis trulyheartwarming;
from
the 'survivalinstinct'.As such,we don'twake up eachday
thefirsteventtheoverriding
sentiment
wasdelightat theabunandconsciously
choosewhetherwewantto liveor not. Rather,
danceof lovingenergycreatedby the gathering
of Healers.
pad of us,thatinexplicable
it
is
simply
a
sparkwhichevenin
Thepeopleof the EastKootenays
areopeningtheirhearts
ourdarkestmomentskeepsus fromcallingit quits!However,
and mindsto all that is available
to themandwe aregrateful
of ourf reewill,
we have
as humanbeings,
throughtheexercise
to be partof the transition.
takensomething
as fundamental
as our'need'forself-preserSee ad below
vationand turnedit intosomethingmuchmoredisturbinggreedl
In the animalkingdom,an animalconsumesonlythat
whichit needsin the moment-no moreand no less.Should
you offerit a secondhelping,it willnotacceptit, as its needs
havebeensufficiently
met and it is content.We on the other
presents
handhavebecomeinsatiable
in ourappetitefor materialposin an
sessionsas we lustaftermoneyand materialpleasures
attemptto be moresecure,happyandfree. Often,we livein
futuretimeand becomeobsessedwithfeelingsecure.lronifearusuallyrenderus
cally,thisveryinsecurity
andattendant
evenmoreinsecure,possessive
and miserable.And in the
process,we end up harming,both consciously
and unconsciously,
all of thosewho standin the way of our desiresbeingfullilled.
fn the corporateworld,lhe powersthatbe dependon this
Saturday1Oam- 6pm, Sunday1Oam- 5pm
dynamic
to lueltheirgreed.We areencouraged
to be'ambitious'or 'motivated'
in orderto be successful
and thus more
secure.Forme,thisis synonymous
withstoppingat nothing
209VanHorneSt.,South. Entrance
Fee$5
to getto thetoplTheunfodunate
consequence
of allthis,howloneliness
ever,
is
that
ensuing
and isolation
ultimately
the
Bringing
Awareness
to theKootenays
that
we
harming
experience
through
others
becomes
underwithInformation
Booths,Mini-treatments
andLectures
scored
Inevitably,
by
our
own
attendant
hu11.
apparent
our
covering
everything
fromSpiritual
Balancing
to Healthy
soonbecomehollowand meaningless,
compelling
Physical
Bodies.Forinformation
regarding
thisor other 'victories'
'more
us
to
seek
out
something
substantial'
and
thus,
the cyyou
events wishto promotecontactMilesor Audrey
cle of 'desirebegettingdesire'continuesad infinitum.And
250-426-6778,903BakerSt Cranbrook,
whenthepainof hollowness
ratherthan
becomesunbearable,
B.C.

l(ooteDay
Healiog
Arts

Body,Mindg Soql

Healing
ArtsAsareness
EveDt
Muy6&7 in Cranbroo(

PrestigeRockyMountainResort
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of Deslre

'Honouring the Inncr ProccssPresents:

by TaronPuri
goingwithin,we thenturnto 'substance'abusethroughdeveloping
addictionsto drugs,sex and alcohol forouredificationl
Our quest for fulfillment
providesyet
throughrelationships
furtherfertilegroundfor exploring
the dynamicsof desire.As with materialcravings,our entanglementin the web of desiresfor anotheralso neverfinds
fulfillment
as by its very nature,desirebegetsdesire. The
Egogladlyhostsandsustainsourdesiresand leavesno room
in our heartfor the soulto enterand illuminate
our beingin
unconditional
love. Instead,our desirestake rootwithinthe
heanandtakeexpression
in the formof our infatuations,
our
lustandourgreed.We becomeself-centered
in ourneediness
and ultimatelydependantand possessive,
as opposedto beingcenteredin ourselvesandthusconnectedandself-illumed
in ourworth.Lustfor anotherdiminishes
ourspiritby creating
separationand suffering,ratherthan unityandjoy.lt narrows
downthe scopeand llow of life ratherthan beingexpansive
andfree andit generates
a cravingof thesensesas it'seeks'
fulfillment,
whereasloveis an expression
of the lightof spirit
and is the actual'experience'
of fulfillment.
Certainlyour inbornlongingand needto be lovedis not
onlyvalidbutalsonecessary
growthand
forthenourishment,
the ultimateblossomingof our being.Howeverin orderto
achievesucha state,we mustconsciously
recognize
the differencebetweenthe energyof actuallove,and its shadow,
desire. We must identifyand removethrougha processof
'unwinding,'allthe
blockswhichego-based
desirehasplaced
in our pathunderthe guiseof legitimacy
andnaturalness.
In
the finalanalysis,
the moreour desiresare indulgedthrough
theirexpression,
the morewe becomeenslavedby theirselfentwining
nature-muchlikea stickaroundwhichlayersand
layersof twineare wound.
On a practicallevel, in order to reach a state of
desirelessness,
we mustpursuea pathof actionthatincludes
the practicesol meditation,selflessserviceand devotionto a
highersourcethatembodiesessenceoverform. Ratherthan
beingloftyprinciples,thesepracticeswill reconnectyou with
thesourcewithinyou,whichis self-illuminating
andpure.This
willeliminateovertime yourego baseddesireswhichare a
mereshadowof the lightof spirit.By exercising
yourlreewill
to ultimately
free yourselffromthe bondageof desires,you
will lree yourselllrom the misery,self-pity,anger,jealousy
and the countlessotherprogenyof a heartfilledwith unfulfilleddesires,and becomeinsteadsecure,
tranquiland perhapsevenenlightened!

,ta6lln,ffi,
NOTENOUGH
ISWLLPOWER
FREE
OFADDICTION
TOBREAK
Wth
A TwoHourPresentotion

- JornleRooonno
Dotlg

the porodoxicolnqlureof oddiction islhot it is rooted in
the soul'sottempt lo expresspossionond creotlvily

Thtrsdey-April 13th.lTPM
'

laurel Building

Corncrof Ellis andCawston/ DowntownKelowna
$10.00 At the Door
$8.00 in Advance
TicketsAvailableat TowneTicketCentres

Information:

(250)7r7-r584

home.nctl jnjdorig
www.members.

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
i rrni cl rrt7-rl i rr rt' si rl tnIi al ex;teri cl tc c
f l ti rt w i l l chi rn{c rorl r l i fr' l
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
people who cannot deal with their anger;
thoseunableto come to terms with their feelings;
adultswho grew up in dystlnctional and abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing bumout andjob-relatedstress;
and individualswho are in recovery.

What people are saying....
"l recommendit withoutreservation."JohnBradshaw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood."Joan Borysenko,Ph.D.

HelpingHeal People'sLivesFor Over 25 Years

Taronwillbe a presenterat the Spring
Festivalof Awarenessin Naramata,B.C.April
28, 29 & 30. Seepage29 for detailsor pick
up the Februarylssuesfor theprogram.

Foryourdetailedbrochure,
pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
1-800-741-3449
Ask for PeterKolassa
Aprrl

lnter@sEing
People
Hove o Solubrious
DoVurithDoveTod

bg Urmi
See you at the
Spring Festival
of Awareness!

There are a lot of
the
interestingways to
natureand beautyofthe
meet interestingpeoarea. He thinksseventy
ple. RecentlyInoticed
is young and people
a strangeblockadverneed to move around
tis ement in the
andmaketheirlifemore
Penticton
Herald.The
interesting.
layout and content of
Dave has mapped
the ad were unusual
out severalhikesand a
and after readingthe
varietyof scenicdrives
wholething I was still
in the area. He talks
not sure what it was
passionately
about the
about. Beingthe curiwondersherethatI have
ous soul that I am. I
just taken for granted.
calledthe numberand
He is lookingintentlyat
by this chanceinquiry
me eventhoughhe has
met Dave Tod. He
previouslyinformedme
soundedveryenergetthat due to maculardeic on the phoneand I learneda lot abouthim withina few generation
he can'treallysee me. I appreciate
hisoptimism.
minutes.I couldtell he was a manwitha missionand what When I told him it was my luckyday to meet him he was
intrigued
memostwasthatheisanoctogenarian.
As I struggle genuinely
flattered.
throughmakingsenseol my fortiesI am oftenlookingto the
Forsomeonewho neverthoughthe'dlivepast50, Dave
eldershopingto learnthesecretsof growingoldenergetically, is doinggreatat 87. "Peoplehaveto moveandmaketheirlife
happilyand purposefully.We arrangedto meet at a local interesting,"
saysDave."Whenpeoplesay thereis nothingto
coffeeshop,he saidI couldrecognize
himas the handsome do in Penticton
it getsmy hacklesup andso I startedmy own
old guy.WhenI arrivedat the designatedspot,Daveplunged promotional
campaign.lts fun and keepsme busy." Dave
intothe topicof his passionsimmediately.
doesn'ttalk abouthimselfor his history. He is muchmore
Havingworkedin salesmostof hislifehehasan energetic interestedin his presentprojectthan his past accomplishapproachand convictionof success.His passion:promoting ments. I haveto keepgoingback to the basicsto get more
point.WithinminutesI information
Penticton
as a worldclassdestination
years,he raisedthree
on him. Marriedthirty-five
learnedmoreaboutthisareathanI havebeenawareof forthe sons(twoaretwins)and a daughter,
who are nowgrown-up.
sixteenyearsI havelivedhere.Notthat I hadn'theardof the Whenhiswifediedseventeen
yearsago,hestadedorganizing
placesDavewasmentioningbut I hadneverquitethoughtof socialeventsthatgatheredpeopletogetherfromacrossCanthem with the enthusiasmthat Dave injectedinto everyde- ada.Thesedayshe keepshimselfbusyeitherwritingletters,
projects.
scription.Daveexplainedto me that as a salesmanhe had gettingpictures,
or gettingideaslor his promotional
travelled
allaroundBCandwasconvinced
thatPenticton
isthe Davedoesnotplanor organizehisdaysandhasbeenblessed
jewel of beautyand diversity. His Motto "A few days in witha keenimagination
thatkeepshim busy.
Penticton
is likea triparoundtheworld."Daveacknowledges
WhenI askedhimabouthisphilosophy,
he didn'thesitate
that since the developmentof the CoquihallaHighway, atall," I travelbyinstinct
andI firmlybelievethatoneofthemost
Penticton
is beingby-passed,
so he haspersonally
spenttime powerfultools is to react in the spur of the moment.lts
and moneyon the creationof a themefor the Penticton
area. absolutely
amazinghowthingsfallintoplace.I feellikeI have
" I wantto promotePentictonas a fantasydestination.We a coupleof Angelsaroundme allthetime." WhenI askDave
havesomeof the besthikingin theworldandrockclimbingas aboutagingheexclaimed,
"Lifeisgettingbetterandbetterand
well as bird watching-canyons,creeks,we've got it all. betterallthetime.As yougetolderyourmindslowsdownand
Penticton
is a microcosm
of the world,"Daveexplained.As I you don'tthinkaboutdying,you do a lot lessworrying.The
watchedhim I beganto see Pentictonin a diflerentlight. mostimportantthingis Adaptability'
Dave'senthusiasm
has givenme eaglevisionand I beginto
My finalquestionto Dave: Do you everget lonely?He
see Pentictonand the surroundingarea from a greater lookedat meandchuffed,"lf I getlonelyljustcomedownhere
perspective.
I marvelatthesimplicity
ofthatanswer.
andtalkto somebody."
Last year, Dave orchestrateda PentictonDirectional Davemakesit allso manageable.
I gatherup the papersand
Guidewith a characterized
map of the area and a brochure flyershe hasgivenm€, my day brighterfor havingspentthe
featuring
hikesandwalkseasilyaccessible
day!"
aroundPenticton. timewithhim. Hispartingwords"Havea Salubrious
Daveshowedme the literatureand brochureshe hascreated I don'tthinkI'veeverheardthiswordbeforebut somehowI
withthehelpof aftistLarryHunter.Daveisenthusiastic
about understand
exactlywhatit means.
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acupuncture

cAssf E CARoL|NE
WlLL|AMS...37
2-1663 C E N TR A LOK A N A GA N
Ortho-Bionomy,
CranioSacral, Visceral
Manipulation
and LymphDrainageThera- ANDY ATZENBERGER-CertifiedBolfer
1-800-360-5256- Okanaganand Interior
pies.
250-712-5568
- Kelowna
COLLEEN RYAN - CertifiedRolfer
BARBARA
BRENNA]I
SCHOOL
OF HEATII{G
SkillfulTouchPractitioner
250-374-3646
Student(3rdy0 invitesyouto com€for 1 free
GARY SCHNEIDER- CertifiedRolfer,
healing.Anne- Kelowna....
763-5876
CranialManipulation,
Visceral
Manipulation
Kamloops
& Kelowna...554-1'l89 BILL WALKER ... CertifiedRolfer
PEGGY SMITH - CertifiedEquine/Canine Sessions
Sessions
in Kelowna:712-8668
Therapist- SalmonArm .... 250-835-8214
H E L L ER WOR K .C A TH IELE V IN
BOWENTHERAPY,Vita-FlexTherapy,
Reg.Physiotherapist
Kamloops374-4383
ContactReflexAnalysis,Raindrop
Therapy,
Reflexology.
TraudiFischer...767-3316
ROSEWOOD
AROMATHERAPY
MASSAGE J EA N N IN ESU MME R S ,...573-4006
TheresaTahara,CertifiedAromatherapist Soundtherapy/bodywork
- healingsounds,
Downtown
Kamloops(250)573-4092
tuningforks,gong,crystalbowls& toning. DONALIE CALDWELL, RN - Sho-Tai,
CRA, RelaxationBodywork,IntuitiveHealLORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644 LaSTONE THERAPY, the original?rot ing, Energybalancing,Neuro-emotional
restonemassage.JanetTaylor:
250-809-6400 lease.- Kelowna.... 491-0338
MARI SUMMERS- Grindrod...838-0228
LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertifiedRolfer FOCUSBODYWORKFullbodymassage
SCENTSOF TIME AROMATHERAPY
treatments.
Deeptissue,intuitivehealing&
Rolfing& Massage.I worksensitively
&
Retail.Wholesale.Seminars.Massage.Facials
emotionalreleasefor rejuvenation
& relaxadeeplyto yourlevelof comfort.
TownCentreMall,Kelowna1-888-649tion.SharonStrang- Kelowna...8604985
#2-231Victoria
Kamloops
St.
250-851
-8675
2001
N OR T H OKA N A GA N
FULL BODY, DEEPTISSUEbodyworft
SARAHEBADSHAW
SalmonArm:833-1412
with Reflexology
and Acupressure
usinges542.2431 sentialoils.Fortherapeutic
releaseandrelaxaWESTCOAST
INSTITUTE
OFAROMATHERAPY AROMATHERAPYBODYWORK
qualityhomestudycoursesfor all, enthusi- CRANIOSACRAL THERAPY
tion.LouiseTapp- Kelowna:762-9588
ast to professional.
Beverley
604-466-7846 Judy Evans in SalmonArm ...833-1502
LAWRENCEBRADSHAWBodyvrork
wcia@telus.netweb:www.vquest.com/wcia
. HealingTouch. Energy
Craniosacral
LEA HENRY- Enderby.... 838-7686
email:
Balancing
Kelowna...
763-3533
reikilea@sunwave.net
ReikiTeacher,Usui&
Karuna,Full body massage, Reflexology, MUSCLEPROGRAMMING
TECHNIOUE
MOR EENRE E D. . .1- 80 0 -6 6 7 -4 5 o5 r0
Energybalancing,EarCandles
. Tapedreadingsby mail.
250-995-1979
A painlessand easymethodto relievepainin
Email:mreed@cardinal.com
seead pg. 26 PEGGYSMITH- SalmonArm 835-8214 lowerback,hips,kneesand neck,alsofor
migraines,carpal tunnel, tennis elbow &
R e i k i ,S w e di sh/A meri canMassage,
SHARONO'SHEA... Kaslo- 353-2443
manyotherproblems-Kelowna...766-0072.
for
Reflexology,
Touch
Health,
Body
ManCh arts, W or k s hops , C o u n s e l l i n g &
Earcandling,
Cranial/sacral.
forbalanceandhealing.30 years agement,
Revisioning
PATRICIAKYLE, RMT... 717-3091
experience.Also MayanPleiadianCosmol- STRESSED?TRY SHEN - Painfulemo- LymphDrainage
Therapy,MassageTherapy,
ogy
Touch... for health,
Essential
Oils,
Healing
Gentle
tionscanleadto physicaldisorders.
andhealing- Kelowna
release.PeggyMeis,SSl.250-549-6583 wellness
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTI'RE 542.0227
Vernon Clinic Marney McNiven,Certified
D.T.C.M..
Memberof A.A.B.C.
EnderbyGlinicMarneyMcNiven,D.T.C.M.
. TwylaProud,
and EnneagramCounselling
RN,Therapeutic
Touch& lridology838-9977

animals

aromatherapy

astrology

bodywork

KAMLooPs

SOUTH OKANAGAN
TERI LEARDO - SalmonArm 833-0680
Healing
facilitator
HandsTherapy, SUZANNEGUERNIERRelaxation
- Listening
Massage
HealingTouch,Reflexology,
TouchforHealth Thursdavs-Holistic
CtrPenticton-492-5371

ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson... 372-3814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

LORNA'SHEALINGTOUCH497-8801
a.

-if-_

Enjoy the
convenience.
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$1 5 per year for 1O issues
Name;

HAVE
IHHEPS
maileddirectly
to your home!

Phone #

Address:

Town:

Prov. _

Pogtal Coda:
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Enclose O $15 for 1 year Make chequespaya:hle
m'r''',I$$tfffi
Mail to: 272 EllisSt., Penticton,8.C., VPA 4[6 .,
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Ko9-TENAyS
CENTRE FOR AWAREI{ESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity,
Yoga, Reflexology,Chinese HealingArts,
program.
Counselling,
Rejuvenation
".
EMF BALANCING Val Kilback...354-7130
A new energysystemdesignedto accelerate
the integrationof Spirit& biology.

book s
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. Broadway,Vancouver,BC V6K2G2
(6041732-79 12o r I -800-663-8442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com
BLACK CAT BOOKS Metaphysical,
Tarot,
Posters, Crystals, Jewelry, Cards - Best
SelectionSci-Fi/Fantasyin
NelsonWoilhthe
trip upstairs,NelsonTradingCo.
402 BakerSt. ... 352-5699

colon therarrists

SusanHewins, LindaNicholl, Shelley
Newport,Will McLeod& CathyNelsonin
Kefowna: 763-2914 Diane/Magrit
WilliamsLake- 306-35S 2ndAve392-5535 Penticton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Westbank: 768-1141 C6cileB6gin
Kamloops: 374-OO92 Annette Buck
EXPERIENCETHE BEST Wealth/health Kamloops: 374-W27 KatrineRegan
Nelson:
352-5956 NicoloScifo
homebusiness.Learn& Earn.Freeaudio.
MargaretTenniscoe
SafmonArm: 83545
1€00€6+6141
www.kapz.com

businessopportunities

AMAZING CHI MACHINE PATENTED
Enjoythe benefitsof etfortlessaerobicexercise.Wholebodymassage,improvescirculationof bloodandlymph,oxygenatesEntire
body.100%satlsfactlonguaranteed.
Representative
neededin yourarea.
phone/fax250-546-1875
for infoor website.

DARE TO DREAM ....491-2111
168AsherRd., Kelowna Seead p. 9

UNIOUEBUSINESSOPPORTUNITYIII
A musttor every smatlbusiness
'
LookingforMARKETERSfora
NEW
i
Integrated,
Telephone,
Messaging
TollFreeAccess,Faxon Demand,Voiceon Demand,
Email(text-to-speech
conversion)and Follow up messaging.Commissionbased.To
viewgo towww.milinx.com/demo/flash.
html
Or contact1 888-696-4544 box4035284922
Email:lore
@telusplanet.net

DREAMWEAVERGIFTS ... 549-8464
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vernon

chelationtherapy

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
Downtown Kelowna- 1561EllisSt.

co lo u r tfie r a Py
JOLLEAN McFARLEN, CSL, Speaker,
Author,ColourPsychologist
& FengShuilor
ices.Clearing,channelling
healthyhomes/otf
ph/fax860-9087,wwwjadorecolour.com

conferefic€ roori'r
800 SO. FT. ROOM forworkshops& meetings.Daily,eveningorweekendrates.Aurora'sNaturalHealthGare.Kelowna:491-0642

co u n se llin q
DON'T STANDALONE - Olena 490-4629
GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFEI
MasterHypnotist,Exp€riencedFamily
Counselor,HelgaBerger,8.A., B.S.W.,
Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Dr. WTTEL, MD - Dipl.AmericanBoard of
MANDALA BOOKS- Kelowna...860-1980 ChelationTherapy. Otficesin Kelowna: TRAIN|UG CENTRE
Bus. (250) 372-8071Fax (250) 472-1198
3023PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket 860-4476 . Penticton:490-0955
and
Vernon:542-2663.Freeinitialconsultation. See BreathPractitioners
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928
- 158VictoriaSt.
Dr. SHERRYURE ND,trainedby American SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
Crystals,jewellery,stainedglassand more. Boardof ChelationTherapy,offers3 hr. EDTA S .E .S ., a non-profi tsoci e ly, pr ovides
informationfor peopleundergoingpsycho493-6060
- Penticton...
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS, 91 HudsonAve, Chelation
spiritualcrises:Spiritualawakening,psychic
SalmonArm ...250-804-0392
opening,near-deathexperiencesand other
kindsof alteredstatesof consciousness.We
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
refer to therapistscompetent in thsss
can
DR.
KEN
EZAKI
..4s2-7024
personal
you
growth
Books to help
with
Email:spirit@istar.ca
areas.(604)687-4655
Phone542-6140- 2915 - 30thAve.,Vernon 1348GovernmentSt., Penticton
websitewww.spiritualom€rgence.net
DR. RICHARDHAWTHORNE..492Penticton- Don McGinnis... 490-9850
7024 1348GovernmentSt., Penticton
Kelowna- Pamela...712-OO41
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING ExtendedHours.Callfor yourAppt.Today!

chiropractors

breathpractitioners

St.
TRAININGCENTRE#5A- 319Victoria
Kamloops... (250)372-8071SeniorStatf-

Health Action Netwonk Soeiet
A non-profit educational society whose goals are to collect,
organize and update information globally on health and
environmental concerns.They offer information related to natulal,
non- invasive therapies and preventive strategiesfor your health.

Tissue
Manipulation
Deep

yourhodyprofiding:
Ee-aligns
fromchronic
$ relief
backandiointpains
g improved
posture
andbreath
$ increased
flexibility
andenergy

.lettreyOueen,
B.A.

llllembenship Appl ications/lnformation
#m2-5262 RumbleSt., Bunnaby'BGV5.f2Bo
phoned6o4)435'0512

emalk hans@hans.otlg . qp"5"1r"'

Penticton: 250-492-3595. Toll Free 1-888-833-7334
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foot care

cr yst ai':

THEODORE BROMLEY The'CDBtalMan' HEALTHYFOOTPATH- Footcare& heatCrystals& Jewellery.Wholesale& retail.Crys- ing consultationby nurseMarcia 707-0388
tal & Hunaworkshops.Huna HealingGircles.
Autlnrol TheWlih Rose- Enderby838-7686
for sale
email:crystalsO sunwave.net
ENJOYSI.MPLICITY
lN STYLE:Tipis,

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ... 492-7995
Herbalist,lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor,
CertifiedColonTherapist& more. Penticton
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CET,ITRE
30+ Therapies- Kelowna... 763-2914

Yurts,Canopies,
Hammocks
... Gitta250http://labyris.
352-6597
hypermart.
neUyurt VICK| - Lumby...547-2414,ReikiMaster

de nt i st rv

DAAN KUIPERf 201-402BakerSt.,Nelson
352-5012. GeneralPractitioner
offeringserv- LIVEBLOODCELLANALYSIS
forsale- Kelowna...860-1
352
icesincludingcompositelillings,goldrestora- Business
tions,crowns,bridgesand peridontalcare.
Memberof HolisticDentalAssociation.
DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
DR. HUGH M. THOMSON.... 374-s902 BeachAve,Peachland
BC - 767-6688
811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
Uniquegifts,crystals,jewelry,imports,
WellnessCenter€dDentistry
candles,pottery& books
:
ear ca n r ' ! ! i i ! g
HUB OF THE WHEEL Penticton493-0207
Altemativespirituality,gifts,books,readings
EAR CANOLING FOR HEALTH
123Westminster
Ave.W.
AlexaLa Madrid- Penticton...490-9180

,qiftshops

Herbalist,lridologist& Ear Candling

5 s2 lth co n su fta n ts
NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Scientific
discoveriesfrom obesity to dogenerative
illness.Most advancedmethodsto achieve
state of "homeostasis.' Info package:
1-888-658-8859
Bonus:audio
tape& income
opportunity. www.skyboom.com/louish

h e a lth p r o d u cts

ANTI.AGING PRODUCTSMARKET
is exploding.Amazingresults.Join superstar
JOANNE COLE - Penticton...493-6ils
h a n E J rr rir
itig a n a lysis
StevenSeagalin the fastestgrowinghome
business. (We're breaking all recordsl)
ACADEMY
OF
HANDWRITING
SCIENCES
I
e lect ri c a l : r .ll rit: :rn
(604)739-0042 Proven support system. Free information
Correspondence-Vancouver
package Call24 hrs 800-215-5270
vi Ltrat i o na I riieclir:ine
ANGELE - CertifiedGraphologist
The IntemationalAcademyof Vibrational
TRIO ENDORPHIN for fast pain relief ol
Penticton Phone250-492-0987
MedicalScienceoflers leading-edge
colds, flu, fever, joint stiffness, arthritis,
coursesin personalgrowth,healthand
headaches,
sinusitis
andTRlOENERGYfoT
awarenessthroughoutthe world.Forcourse
physical,
merital
fatigue
& sexualdislunction.
SUE PETERS- HaumanaHo'omanaloa
detailsor a lree catalog,call Elaineat 250250-490-1
Cost$8..Joseph
106- #107-1468
practitioner
Osoyoos
...
495-21
67
384-7064or visitour Website:
GovernmentSt., Penticton,BC V2A 6T1
www.vibrationalmedici
ne.com
heal th c a r e p r o f e s s t o n a l HERBALIFEINDEPENDENTDISTRIB.
cEclLE BEG|N,D.N.Nutripathy
768-1'r
41 MargaretRippel- Kelowna...868-2177
f lowe I es !ii,']"r{:€rs
Westbank- lridology,Urine/salivatesting,
SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING,
Edmonton
LIVING WATER as describedby Drunvelo
Canadian
F.E.S.(Californian)
Distributorol
& Colonicsspecialist,Herbalist& more.
Mel chi zedekat W esak 1999. For inf o
Healing
Essences.
HerbFlower
Essences
for MONICA-Kelowna...
o/
860-7357Reg.Psych. http:w w w .transformacomm/w at er / inf
retail,wholesale
nebds.
& practitioner
Nurse, Certifiedhypnotherapist,
Medical index.htmor phoneMerlin250-542-5940.
1-780-433-7882
or 1-800-593-5956
hypnotherapist,
Reikipractitioner.I can help
with stressreductionand healinglile issues. SHAKLEE PRODUCTS-BIv250-492-2347
KOOTENAYFLOWERESSENCES
Access motivation
and unlimited
Dot€ntial.
Healing
inthebeautiful
essences
made
Kootenays
SLIM SPURLINGHEALINGTOOLS
Inlo-250-35$7593
kfe@netidea.com
email:
Acuvacs,Rings,Harmonizers,Feedback
loops.Facilitatorgeobiologyworkshops.
Cdn Dist. Call 250-542-5940or fax
250-542-1
226 email:merlin
@bcgrizzly.com

hawaiianhuna

t{ .J,N,I.
Pe lse rCertified

N utrtp at b lc Coun selling
Irtdologlt & Iferbologjt
Urlne,/Safioa Testlng
Colonlc Tberapy
Relaxatlon Massage
CranloSacral
€gRetkt

160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist

iii) iti.<

\'a-"l

.

Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atur al Health Outreach

Westbank

768-1141
I SSUES

492-7995
April2000

meditation

help wanted

STEWARDFOR BUDDHISTNAOHASTCRVTRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
Voluntaryposition(6mo-1yr)handyman,
Techniqueas taughtby MaharishiMahesh
driving& computerwork,accom.& food
Yogi is a simple,effortless
techniquethat
provided.Peacefulsettingnear Princeton, has profoundeffectson mind,body,behavph/fax250-295-3263
B.C. Inquiries:
iour & environment.
Pleasephone these
teachers:
SalmonArm...LeeRawn
833-1520
JoanGordon
578-8287
-Salmon
SARAH
BRADSHAW
Arm.. 833-14'12 Kamloops...
Kelowna...AnnieHoltby
446-2437
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
446:2437
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie
BARBARA GOSNEY,DCH... 354.1180
Nelson... RuthAnneTaves
352-6545
Classical HomeopathicPractitioner.
Consultation& Courses.
2 - 205VictoriaSt.,Nelson,BC V1L 1Z'l
Penticton
DR.L.LESLIE,Ph.D
Certified
...494-0502
Dr,Audrey
Ure& Dr.Sherry
Ure...493.-6060
pharmacy
Homeopathic
available.
Summerland offering
Chelation
Therapy'
3 hr.EDTA

readings
CLAIRVOYANTNUMEROLOGY
Prosperity/numerology
classes763-9293
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonArm
Channelled
readings...833-0262Author
DearOnes.Lettersfromour AngelFriends

herbalist

HEATHERZArS (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer
BC...(250)
861-6774
- Kelowna,

homeopathy

LILAC LANE ART STUDIO, Auragraphs,
P sychi cR eadi ngs,P ai ntings,Healings.
Naramata496-0055
- CorlynCierman

naturopathic physician

JUDE DAWSON,LBSH (UKTrained)
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Cl a s s ic al Hom eop a th . C o n s u l ta ti o n s , Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
LakeRd.
Skaha
coursssand workshops- SalmonArm...
804-0104
Ol l v e r
D r.T a maraB row ne,
N D .....498-0311
HEATHER KNOX. HMCClassicat
Chelation
offered. 34848- 97thSt..0liver
Homeopathy
Vernon:250-558-5298
PAT DEACON,LPHSH,RSHom.
ClassicalHomeopathy
for all conditions.
Naramata.... 250-496-0033

hypnotherapy

nutripath

PENTfCTON:492-7995
- HankPelser
WE ST B A N K :768-1141
- C 6ci l eB egi n

MISTY- Readingsin personor by phone
Penticton:
492-8317
Cards..833-1412
Arm
SARAH-Tarot
Salmon
TAROT CARD READINGSby telephone,
professional
cardreader,DiannaChapman.
Includes
Astrology
& | Chingreading.
Visaor
Tollf ree1-888-524-1
110
MasterCard.
THERESEDORER - SpiritualConsultant,
Forpersonal
Medium,PastLifeconnection.
pleasephone250-578-8447
readings
YVANYA- Psychic
& Spirilual
Consultant
TA R OT. A R C H E TY P E. SDREAM S
838-0209
- Enderby
- espMail@excite.com

reflexology

BEVERLEY BARKER
493.6663
Ass'nof Canada.Instructor
&
Reflexology
MONICA seead ... healthcare
ORGANIC EXPRESSDELIVERS! Fresh PractitionerofferingCertificateCourses.
withBCPPSEC.
Penticton
& area
variety
boxes
tohomes
inKelowna Registered
STRESS IS AFFECTING YOUB LIFE! Fruit& vegetable
Drygoods& bulkaswell.860-6580
lmproveyour work, relationships,
mental, & Vernon.
BOWEN THERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY,
physicaland emotionalwell-being.Carole
767-33'16
raisedwithlove CRA.TraudiFischer- Peachland
ORGANICMEAT- Naturally
CollinsLCSP(Phys)EPT.
EmotionalPolarity
and respect. Not grain fed, hormoneand
Therapy,Hypnotherapy,
Hypnoanalysis.
...493-6645
JOANNE COLE - Penticton
chemicallree.
Beef,pork,wildboar,
lamband
FREECONSULTATION
.. 260-1130...Vernon
goat.Willdeliver250-371-6831
LittleFort
LEARN REFLEXOLOGYAT HOME
for EveryBody
THELMA VIKER-Kamloops.250-579-2021
Reflexology
Metaphysical
B ook & V i deo. Tel :(4 03) 289- 9902
CertifiedHypnotherapist,
lnstructor,MasterHypnotist. Life lssues
www.footlooseoress.com
LABOURSUPPORT,Pre-natal
Classes
SelfHypnosis.DevelopPsychicAbilities S a ra hBradshaw
A rm....833-1412
- S al mon
OKANAGANNATURALCARE CENTRE
HabitControl. AccessUnlimitedPotential
RACCertifiedInstructor-Kelowna
763-2914

organic
protessionals

pregnancy& childbirth

massagetherapists

primaltherapy

PRTMALCENTEROF BC (250)766-44s0 PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
SKAHA MASSAGETHERAPY 493-6579 Agnes & ErnstOslender,475QFinchRd, Basic& advancedcertificate
courses.$275
video- $29.95.Forlnfo 'l-8003373SkahaLakeRd.,PentictonwithRMT's Winfield.BC V4V 1N6.Personalized
inten- Instructional
Mariad'Estimauville& NeilMcLachlan
courses.Convenient
arrange- 688-9748or www.pacificreflexology.com
sive& ongoing
Ave.,Vancouver,BC,
VsZ 1Kg
clients. 535West1Oth
mentsfor outof town& international
SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
E-mail:primalcenter
@primal.bc.ca
R.M.T.& Shawn
OdeanHume-Smith,
www.primal.bc.ca
RMT.Homevisitsin
Slingerland,
A U B E R TE C A MP E A U r eiki m ast er /
Summerlandand Penticton 494-4235
instruction,
workshops
teacher.Treatments,
#4 -'l'3219 N. VictoriaRd, Summerland
for personalhealing- Penticton492-5228
ASTROLOGY,ASTRO-TAROTbring
HEALTHCARE tape Maria K. ...492-3428...Penticton
ALTERNATIVE
PEACHLAND
C H R IS TIN A - Teachi nga ll levels/ Usui
Neuromuscular
ManuelaFarnsworth,RMT.
.
available.ReikiCircle
& Craniosdcraltherapies... 250-767-0017 AUTUMN SPIRITUALCONSULTANT method.Treatments
Psychic - over 20 yrs exp. every Wednesday6:30pm.Pleasecall for
Professional
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient,
Tarot & Angelic appt. Kelowna...250-861-7098
Guidanceappt.1-250-765-7045
- Kelowna

reikimasters

psychic/ intuitivearts

I SS U E S
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DIANE certified Usui practitioner/teacher;
raindroptechnique497-5003
aromatherapy,
canadiandatingservice.com - okanagan
Eva rnornER - GrandForks...442
- 3604 chapter.
New conceptin dating! Seminars,
socials,
onlinedatabase- somethingand
GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall levels;
someonelor everyone.Kelowna861-4340
CertifiedteacherMelchizedekMethod
545-6585,Vernon

relationships

ROCKWOOD CENTRE RetreaU
spacelocatedon the
Seminar/Meeting
spectacularSunshineCoast. Uniquein its
simplicity. For infocall 1-800-565-9631
or
www.sunshine.neVrockwood

TARA SHANTIGUEST HOUSE&
SEMINARCENTER KootenayBay,BC
JOANNE GOLE - Penticton... 493-6645
COSTA RICA! Dec to Mar. More than a WellnesspackagesandB&B accommodaB&8. Organicorangeorchardoffers
location tion. Locatedon five acreswith stunning
LAURESA SHERMAN - certifiedReiki
1-800-811-3888
to rainforest,ocean&culture.(306)493-2504 view.Call
MasterteachingUsuimethod.Yoga& Doula
www.tarashanti.bc.ca
email:woodlandencounter
@
sk.sympatico.ca
services.In beautifulNaramata...496-5763.
GREENHOUSEART& RETREATCEI{TRE YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogaretreatand
LEA HENRY- Enderby... 838-7686
nearthe shoresol ChristinaLake.nestledin studycentreon KootenayLake near Nelson
ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna.Treatments
the mountainsof the West Kootenays,
this offersyear-roundprograms,courses,retreats
email:reikilea@sunwave.net
destinationis perfectfor individuals,couples, andtraining.Returnto a morenatural,recepLORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644 familiesor smallretreatorientedgroups.Art tive rhythmol life.FreeprogramCalender
facilities,creative,naturallylit meedng 'l -800-661-8711 or seewww.yasodhara.org
LORO TYLOR - Penticton/Naramata
spaces,organicgardens,sauna, hot tub,
496-0083Teacher/Practicingtraditional massage.Exceptional
service.250-447-6556
Reiki and SpiritualHealer.Young Living www.greenho.com
BODY ELECTRONICS & ABRAHAM
EssentialOils, RaindropTherapy.
email:greenho
@sunshinecable.com
BarbaraandMelKazinotf...250-495-3915
PREBENTeachingall levelsUsuimethod. A HEALING PLACE - retreatto a treed
CREATION BY DESIGN empowering;
Treatments
available- Kelowna...491waterfrontsetting.Spa,music/booklibrary, changelimitingbeliefs;creatEwhatyou de21't1
outdoor activities.IncludesTherapeutic sirein life!CaroleCollins(250)260-1
130
spiritual
SH AR ONG RO S S- K elo w n a ...7 1 7 -5 6 9 0Touch,holistichealthassessments,
direction
withon-siteRN.$55-$95/night... FIREWALKING - breathwork,team building,sweatlodge,
rafting,riversidetipirstreat.
SUE PETERS- Practitioner/Teacher
- Usui. (250)396-431s
Golden,BC 1-888-232-6886
TaraMai,Seichem& Shamballa
..495-2167
RETREATSON LINE
internetsitefor FOR CREATIVEPEOPLEin allwalksof
T OSHIES UM I DA- K elo w n a ...8 6 ' l -5 0 8 3 Nowlor the firsttime...one
litel 12 wk programbasedon "The Artist's
retreats...getaways...workshops...meeting
130
Way."
CaroleCollins(250)260-1
s p a c e s ...fa ci l i tators
- i n B .C ....across
line
Canada...around
the
world.
Fax
JOHN - Vernon...260-2829
(604)872-591
7 www.retreatsonline.com
TANYA - CertifiedReiki Practitioner.Past Email:connect@retreatsonline.com
liferegressions.
Tarot- Kelowna...763-5107

retreatcentres

ietreats/workshops

reiki practitioners

Cnrvarnr.l
Corr pcp or

Callfor a freecatalogue

Acupur.rcruREANo
Onrpurru-MBprcrNp

| 800 875 9706
Phone: (780)440-1818
Fax: (780)44(H585

ORDER"

A four year diplomaprogramin traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
including
westernsciences.
Weemphasize
thedevelopment of the personal,professional
and clinicalskills
necessary
for peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS

Financialassistancemav be available.
Establishedin 1985.For informationorcalendar($5)contact:
CCAOM,855 CormorantSt.,Victoria,8.C., V8W 1R2
FAX:(250)360-2871 e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
Tef : (250) 384-2942 Toll-free 1€88436-5111
I SSUES

f203,8815 - 92 St., EDMONTON,AB. T6C 3P9

www.mtso.ab.com
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KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
Aug 20-26 Experiencenalure, community
and leaming on beautiful Kootenay Lake.
Qi g ong, T ai Chi, ph i l o s o p h y ,h e a l i n g ,
mass age, pus h ha n d s . S w i m m i n g ,
ca noeing,pr is t ine b e a c h e s , w a te rl a l l ,
mountainpaths,nearbyhotsprings.Opento
beginnersthrough advanced. lnstructors
Eric Eastman,MasterFookYeung,Harold
HajimeNaka,Jetf Herda,Osman Phillips,
Joel Hartshorne, Arnold Porter. $485
includes accommodations,fine vegetarian
meals,instructionand boat transportation.
KootenayTai Chi Centre,Box 566 Nelson,
BC, VlL 5R3. ph/fax250-352-3714
email:
ch i fl ow@unis er v e.c o m
w w w .re trs a ts o n
Iine.com/can/goto/kootenay.
htm

The Instituteof NaturalSciencesPersonal ta i ch i
empowerment & advocacy lor comple- DAilCNGDRAG0]|.SCHo0I
WITH0UT
WAttS
mentary health *Correspondence
Gourses* Quigong-Taiji
videos& classes- Kelowna&
'l -877-846-6722... aroma@netidea.com
Westbank...HaroldH. Naka..250-762-5982
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
DOUBLE WINDS - TraditionalYangStyle
Counselling& hypnotherapy
certification
Kim & Heather- SalmonArm ... 832-8229
programs.1-800-665-OR
CA(6722)
Email:'orcas@homa.com'
or
Website:http://orcainstitute.com

@, rAorsrrArcHrsocrEw

WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
LTD. certificate& diplomaprogramsin
HolisticMedicine... Phone(2501287
-8044.

shamanisrn

HealthRelaxation
BalancePeaceful
Mind
VernonArmstrong
LumbyOyana 542-1822
KelownaKamloopsSalmonArm Nelson
1-888-824-2442 Fax 542-1781
Email:ttcsvern
@bcgrizzly.com

LAKETAI CHI
SOULRETRIEVAL,Shamanic
Counselling, KOOTENAY
Depossession, Extractions,Removalof phllax250-352-3714
ghosts& spells.GiselaKo ... (250)442-2391

LIFE SHIFTINTENSIVEJune1-10/00A
YANGTAI CHICHUANCLUB
tsn-day annual program for accelerated
i Phone...Jerry
Jessop...862-9327
Kelowna
personalgrowthand spiritualdevelopment. s p i r i t ua l g r o u p s
Bfanche& HarresonT anner250-225-3566 PAST LIVES, DREAiIS& SOULTRAVEL
. i'irr' it.!
igaCl.r;irr
BR EA T HP RA CT I T I ON ET
RR AIN IN G& Discoveryour
ownanswersthroughtheancient
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
CERTIFICATION
AVAITABLE
wisdomof Eckankar, Religionof the Ught &
Reflexology
Association
of CanadaCertifiSoundofGod.Freebookl -8OGLOVE-GOD
ext
fnstructor- Kelowna.... 763-2914
cate
REV. SANDRA DAVIS -'Atfirm succass'
399. lnfo Lines: Penticton:770-7943
Kalworkshops.For info 493-8040- Penticton
Vernon:ss8-1441,
owna:763-0338,
Salmon yo,Ja
Arm:832-9822,
Nelson:352-1
1T0PrinceGeorge:
WATER FASTING & NATURAL
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamloops
HEALING Doctorsupervisedprograms.963-6803. www.eckankar.org
lyengar& KripaluYoga, Meditation,Belly
Freebrochure1-800-661
-5161
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC Dance,Feldenkrais@,
Workshops...
www.naturaldoc.com
Okanagan
PronaosAMORC,Box81,Stn.A, 372-YOGA(e642)
Kelowna,
B.C, VIY 7N3
sch00l$,
or call 1-250-762-0468
for moreinformation. CLIFTON RD. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna,
lyengaryoga for healthygroMh & enjoyACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL
SCIENCES,Nelsonis offeringa four year TARA CANADA Free info on the World ment.A rangeof classes& t€ach€rsto meet
groups,a all needs.Beginnersessionstartingin April.
Meditation
programin ChineseMedicine& Acupunc- Teacher&Transmission
form
of
world
service
dynamic
&
a
aid to Deborah769-6413or Barbara860-0500
ture.Sept.'00entry;Calendar&applications
Email:acos@acos.org personalgrowth.Tara Canada,Box 15270,
call 1-888-333-8868
PENTICTON- First Class FREE
website:www.acos.orgFax:250-352-3458 Vancouver,BCVOB581 1-888-278-TARA
Mon& Wed5:30& 7:30pm andThur.10 am
website:www.shareintl.org
303VernonSt.,Nelson,BC VI L 4E3
at the YogaStudio,254EllisSt. 492-5371.
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
INSTITUTECertifiedPrograms1)Consult- Kelowna...250-764-8889
(SOYA)
for class/workshop/teacher
training
Kamloops...
250-85'l
-9337
ant Herbalist2) lridology3) Reflexology
infocallDariel497-6565
or Marion492-2587
4) Reiki Vernon,BC ph. (250)547-2281
or
fax 547-8911 www.herbalistprograms.com
YASODHARA ASHRAM Free Calender
1 see www.yasodhara.org
call 1-800-661-871

rrrttlrll!1r\ lk
\\1
/ Tell
>IF-

our advertisersyou sawthemin

l>'

YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan- Vernon
Fully equippedstudio.
Sivananda/certified.
Variousclasses children
& adults250-308-0807
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The Juicy Carrot - 493-4399
254 Ellis St, Penticton
New WestTrading Co (cMsLNaruratEnr.tnc.)
Juicebar,Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
442-5342
278 MarketAve. A NaturalFoods Vegetarian
Meals& Eveningevents.
Market.Certified
Organicallygrownfoods,
Suppl e m ent sA
, pplianc e s ,Ec o l o g i c a l l y Nature's Fare ... 492-7769
Safe Cleaning P r odu c ts , H e a l th y 2100MainStreet,Penticton
Alternatives
Vitamin King - 492-4009
354 Main St, Penticton
BodyAwareProducts,
Vitamins,
HealthylifeNutrition ... 828-6680
Supplements,
FreshJuices&
264- 3rd Avenue,Kamloops.SeeAdelle BodyBuildingSupplies- Herbalist
on Staff
& DianeVallaster
for qualitysupplements.
Whole Foods Market - 493-2BSs
Nature's Fare ... 314-9560
1550MainSt.
Open7 daysa week
#5 - 1350SummitDrive, Kamloops
Natural
foodsandvitamins,
organicproduce,
b u l k fo o d s ,heal thfoods,personalcare,
books,herbsandfoodsupplements,
Thd
MainSqueezeJuiceBar
Long Life Health Foods... 860-5666
CapriCentreMall:#114- 1835Gordon
Drive
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,
Books,
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSupplies Squilax General Store & Hostel
program.
& more.Bonus
Knowledgeable
staff.
Trans-CanadaHwy (BetweenChase&
Sorrento)OrganicProduce,
Bulk& Health
Nature's Fare ... 762-8636
Foods. Phone/Fax675-2977
#120- 1876CooperRoad
SummerlandFood Emporium
Kootenay Co-op -zSSBakerSr ...35440TT
Kelly& Main: 494-1353Health- BulkFRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
Gourmet- NaturalSupplements
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducts,
Mon.to Sat.9 am to 6 pm,fora warmsmile
Books,Supplements,
Friendly
& Knowledgeablestaff. Non-members
welcome!

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
8511B MainStreet;495-6313Vitamins,
Herbs,Aromatherapy,
Reflexology
Self-Helplnformation- Manyin-store
discounts Caringand Knowledgable
Staft
"Letus helpyouto betterHealth"

Lifestyle Natural Foods ... 54s-025s
1-800-601-9909
- VillageGreenMall
Nature's Fare ... 260-1117
#104 - 3400- 30thAvenue

a
o

a
Small rubbercao is wom
internallv.Sanitarv& reliable.it
Comfortdble& eadyto use. a
Safe for overnioht.Great for soorts.
swimming,travel, etc Lasts aJleasf

Keiki Circle
Mondaysat 10 am

B3

at HHC:272Ellis St., Penticton

iiit

for detailscall

492.5371

9no.g-a

Cyr

Tnimo/
Co--unica/or

i*
i.:'l
-6e

Available for long-distance
tel epathi c communi cation
with your beloved companions
about health. behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Fomily rates quailqble

The Willows Natural Foods
729ShuswapAve. ... 679-3189

F

250-723-0,06A

ffi

Hffi
.'l#

'...:lt:,

Judy's Health Food & Deli
129West Nanaimo: 492-7029
Vitamins.
Herbs& SpecialtyFoods

for MAY

is April 10 for Articles& Advertising
i::l!l[

. Pentictonor1-888-756-9929
250.492.0987
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Four Steps to Vitality
BestOf TheSuperfoods
To Supercharge
YouDaily
OrganicSpirulina
Pacifica
OrganicAlfalfa,Barley,Oat
& Peppermint
JuicePowders
Lecithin(99%oil free
22%phosphatidyl
choline)
BrownRiceGermandBran
OrganicApplePulp
BrownRiceand Soy ProteinPowders
(cracked
Chlorella
Cell)
Chicolin(oligofructose)
OrganicSoy SproutConcentrate
AcerolaBerryJuicePowder
NovaScotiaDulse
StingingNettleLeaf
(6%1O-HDA)
RoyalJelly
PlantEnzymes(Protease
Amylase,
Lipase,Cellulase)
Non-Dairy
.Probiotic
Culture
2.5 BillionCells/Serving
LicoriceRootExtract
European
BilberryExtracl
AslragalusExtract
Siberian
GinsengExtract
JapaneseGreenTeaExtract
Foo-Ti-Teng
Extract
Dand€lion
Eitract

Rosehips
Extract

MilkThistleExtract

Don't let the Upsand Downs

of SugarGetYouDown!
r::rr::rlll.t$.Hfi
#tl$i'rt:t;r:l:iiir
t':'r
i::::lr',':,::

The ultimate
comprex
carbohydrate.
Hgs zero
glycemic
index,ideal
for weight
control,sports
qutrition,
bifido bacteria
growth ,
mediumand
increaseof
total energy
reserves.

Peaceof Mind
YouDeserve

The Ultlmate enzymatically alive,

Ginkso
Biroba
Extracr alkaling pH, gfeen SUpeffOOd
GraoeSeedExtract
Bio Quest invites'you to experiencethe award winning
Greenalive. lf you don't agree the Greenalive is the best
healthy fast food you have tried, we willimmediately refund
your money!To purchase this outstandingCanadianproduct
ask your naturopathicphysician or local health food store.

Themostcomplexdoctor
recommended
herbalblend
for parasites
containing:
BlackWalnutGreenLeaf&
Hulls,Cloves,Garlic,
GrapefruitSeedExtract,
Melia,BitterSophora,
Anemone,
Turmeric,
Wormwood,
GoldenSeal
Root,BarberryBark,
Butternut
Bark& Fennel
Extracts.

TheNerftGeneration
in Superorrygenation
Diseases
viralor fungicidal,
theycannotlivein oxygen.
arebacterial,
o BioxyCleanse
andrejuvein powderor capsules
cleans,detoxifies
natesthecolon.
o Bioxvcapsarea convenient
oxygenor
alternative
to liquidstabilized
peroxide.
hydrogen
Oxygenfor health,energy,cleansing,
balancedweightand metabolism.

